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MoveToBring G-M-en IntoBlackLegionProbe
STATE MAILING OUT LAST OF
MONEY FOR DIRECT RELIEF

NextMonth's
CheckWill
'Clean Slate'
y

PaymentsEnded After 3
Years; Problem Local

After July 1

AUSTIN, May ,28. Iff) The Tex-
as relief commission today started
mailing final relief checks aggre-
gating $321,312 to .about 38,000

Distribution of the checks for a
Hmltcd June budget ended over
three years of state disbursement
f state and federal funds for di

rect relief;

Director Adam Johnson of the
Texas relief commission said Is-

suance of this month's checks
"cleans the slate."

Average budgetsof $10 for met
ropolitan areas and $8 for rural
sections are designed toaid the
destitute until July 1. After that
date, relief will be a problem of
counties and communities.

Counties In This Area
Must Assume Relief Load

Six counties In. this district.
among them, will assume

the residueof uncmployables after
July 1, Mrs. Ora Wood, district di-

rector for the Texas relief com
mission, announcedThursday,

.The remaining seven counties In
the. district havo committed them-sefy-

to partial aid, she said.
Thosetaking over the entireload,

according to Mrs. Woods, are An-

drews, Ector, Gaines, Howard, Mid-

land and Yoakum counties. They
will- - budgetthe unemplcyableson
the same basis of the relief com--

--iiHnte!3jr
"v't B7 In. County

At th'e present.time there are 265
coses carried by the relief com--

.. mission in this district, 57 of them
"

In Howard county. Howard County
Welfare associationwill assume the
relief load-- here effective July 1.

, Mrs.. Woods said that the district
- staff would, be trimmed to' three

rcrsons as of June 1. Five case
work'era will) be taken off, leaving
only jMrs. Wood, her secretary,
Mrs. Lucille Olsen, and one case

' worker,- Colysta Fitzgerald, who
will be stationedat Lamesa.

Most of' the relief offices h the
ntnte will he closed the first oil
June ibttf the district office here
has. bSefi' .ordered to remain open.

No provision Is being made for
unemployablcs over 65 yearsof age
since K is assumed thatthey will
be receiving their old age assist
ance money by that time.

FinalReport
OnCropYield

t m ur- n-

Texas Cotton Production
For Year 2,956,000'

Bales

WASHINGTON, May 28. The
area 'of cotton in cultivation In
Texas on July 1, 1035 was 10,064,000
acres,' the area harvested, 10,657,--
000 acres; the lint yield per acre,

..'133 pounds; and tho total produo--
VUon 2,956,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight, according to revised

' estimates of the crop reporting
.board of the United States depart
ment of agriculture.

The area harvested in Texas In
1035 was approximately five and
one-ha-lf per cent greater than the' area harvested In 1034. In light
of the census enumeration the1934
acreagehas been revised from 10,--

. 297.000 acres to 10,007,000 acros.
The revUed estimatesof planted

and harvestedacresfor Texas, for
the 1935 crop, are about five-tent- hs

of ono per cent above the prelimi
nary estimates made last Decem--

1 br, The acreageestimatesare in
' substantial agreement with the
acreagesIndicated by statistics de--

' veloped in the agricultural adjust-
ment administration's program,
The estimatedyield per acre Is five
pounds below the December est!
mate.

Production In 1933 of 2,956,000
bales Is 555,000 balesor 23 per cent
above tne 1934 crop; nut 1,472,000
Vales or 33 per cent below the 1933
crop 1 and 1,624,000 bales or 35 per
cent below average production In
the ar period 1928-3- 2.

The final outturn of the Texas
. cotton crop was much smaller than

was Indicated in the early part of
the growing season due primarily
to the lateness, of the crop over a
Urge area of the state, and to

r greater than averagedamagefrom
lBts. The ourrent forecastsare
BssdiearUy based upon the asauwp-U-o

that conditions after eaeit M- -

jMt wUt Im about average

TWO YEARS OLD TODAY, QUINTS HEALTHY,
; UNHAMPERED; HAVE $200,000 NEST EGG

CALLANDER, Ont, May 18.
(UP) Flvo little girls con play
on ono' piano at tho sametime
mid since flvo players can
make five times as much noise
as one there was no demand
for additional pianos from the
Dlonne quintuplets as they
celebrated their second birth-
day here today.

With', the exception of the pi-

ano tho world famous quints
each have their own things-sho-es,

wagons, clothes, toys
and so with every factor malt-
ing for Individual development,
It Is not surprising that they
present personalities that per-
mit a layman's analysis.

Early SenateVote
Due On Relief Bill

Debate Opened,LeadersHopeful Of Get-
ting Action By Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)
The. senateopened debate today on
the deficiency appropriation bill
carrying $1,425,000,000 for next
year's relief. Nothing apparently
was in the way of quick action,and

FisherStore
Work Starts

Addition, Exteifsive Re
modeling.Announced

By AMF Company
Extensive remodeling and addi

tional construction which will al
most double the floor space was
started by Albert M. Fisher on his
departmentstore today.

J. M. Morgan, local contractor,
was awarded the contract and
started his crew to work immedi
ately. A building permit for $9,
000 was Issued.

Among changesto be made will
be the additionof a 40 foot exten-
sion on the rear of the present
store, giving a total floor apace of
8,000 squarefeet.

The new portion of the store
will be fully equipped with new
fixtures and will be arranged ac-
cording to plans submitted by a
Chicago firm of architects special'
lzing in interior decorating.

In commenting on the work,
Fisher said that "people have bo
come modern minded today, not
alone in what they buy, but where
they buy it; wo have x x x given
careful considerationto modern de-

signing and lay-o- ut and feel this is
the time to go ahead.

Declaring that growth, of the
store was due in a great part to
"our many good friends and cus
tomers," tisner added that "we
can think of no better way of
showing our appreciation than
giving our friends a real store."

SCOUT LEADERS TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Big Spring scoutorswill convene
In a special session today at 5:80 p,
m. on the Settlesmezzanine to de
vise means of getting local scouts
to the summercamp at Barksdale
in Edwards county.

George Gentry, district chair
man, will presideat the meeting.

Alfred J, Stiles, newly elected
area executive, was here Thursday
getting acquainted with scouters.
He succeeded A. O. Williamson,
who resigned his post after seven
years to accept a similar one with
the El Pasocouncil.

t

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN MONAHANS

Arthur e" Howe, who died
as ho slept in tils bed at Monahans
Tuesday, was a former resident of
Big Spring, He operated a cafe
here for a time.

His companion, Jake Robertson,
slept with the corpse most of the
night and discovered that Howe
was deadwhen he attempted to
awaken him.

1

HERD BULL AND CALF
ARE SOLD BY CAUBLE

X. B, "Doc" Cauble Thursday sold
a young herd bull and calf to J. B.
Foster, Kent. Foster, for 27 years
a rancher near Kent, Jook the
young bull for $100 and the calf
for $200, He had been to Sap An-gel- o

and other placesIn searchof
an animal suited to his herd's
need,' It

Yvonne, as the five paused the
two-ye- ar mark, appears the
smartestThis casts no reflec-
tion on tho Intelligence of the
other four. Close behind her is
Annette.

Ccclle, prettiest of the group,
Is not surprisingly, tho snoo-
tiest She displayed the most
temperamentduring the film-
ing of tho motion picture In
which the quintupletswere fea-
tured.

When Ccclle, like Greta Oar-b-o,

wants to be alone, shetakes
herself off on a solitary

venture.
Generally speaking the five

girls, despite their world ac

Final
leaders pressedfor a vote by to
morrow.

The bill was reported out by a
committee yesterday.

As the long disputedbill emerged
from committee, the transcript of
the hearing was made public, dis
closing that Harry L. Hopkins had
flatly denied chargesof politics in
relief and conceded the advisability
of paying the "prevailing wage" to
Works Progressadministration em-
ployes.

This drew from Chairman Glass,
D., Va., of the committeea protest
that he had been led by the admin-
istration to bead the bitter fight in
the senatelast year against paying
the prevailing wage.

The new fund for public works
was the most important of a num
ber of vital changesmade In the
house bill by the senatecommittee.

It would give Secretary Ickes
authority to use for grants on ptib--
llo works projects $300,000,000 with
a proviso that the grants should
not amount to more than 30 per
cent of the total oost of projects
costing more than 1100,000.

Would Offer
Truck Hauls

Service Charge Would Be
Made For Removal

Of Garbage
Contracts for garbage and rub

bish removal service were being
offered by the city Thursday with
the provision that installation of
the service will bo dependentupon
the numbersigning for the service.

A charge 0 50 cents per month
will be made for hauling of the
refuse and the cost will be attach'
ed to tho water bills under terms
of the contract.

The contracts oarry a provision
for enforcement of collection by
me same means used for collection
of delinquent water accounts.

Duration of the agreementis for
one year from the time that city
Installs the service. Contracts are,
entirely optional.

ai least two trucKs will be made
by city trucks weekly. Individuals
must' furnish their own containers.

No definite numberwas fixed bv
the city since location and group-
ing of the prospective patrons will
have a marked bearingon the city's
decision as to whether to. Start the
service.

Contracts may be "signed at the
city water office at any time dur-
ing office hours.

1
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Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

probably shower north and east
portions tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Mostlv rlnndv.-- - - - ,.
local suowers tonight and Friday,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs

p. m. a.
1 x ..........o.i 70
3'. ....rr., 77
3 iiniii.zriDiati,, 70

JiMCOuIQuUli 80
5 ,ouiM,uMxi 79
8 Kr,xx..iii.-,-- . trr. 77
7 ti'LI, iji:ijjj, 75
8 .t.it,4oZEi-M- t 72
9 ti ace,ax i.va ,txj.ri 69

10 oJiriaiXClO-OtCT- " 69
11 4f it,;rk'- - 68

I f'ft t , Y t
7:45

ffrday S;tt a,

m.

e

CO

61
01
04
01
01

s--
70
73
74

Sunset today p hm sunrise
to.

77

claim and that they live In a
world alone, are not likely to
bo spoiled children. Tho two
nursesthat care for them have
no time to fuss with any one
child. If they attempted It the
other four probably would raise
such a rumpus that tho spe-
cial constablesguarding their
hospitalwould haveto bo called.

Tho consequence Is that they
nre pretty sensible little ladles.

They still look so much' allko
that it Is difficult even for
those around the hospital to
distinguish among them.

Fred Davis, official photo--

(Continued On 6)

PosseHunts
ForLouisiana
Pen Fugitive

Convict EscapesAfter Slay--
ing Prison Official

And Wife

BATON ROUGE, La., May 28 UP)
Members of a posse wero

ing the hills today for Wilfred
Llndaly, Louisiana convict accused
of slaying a prison official add his
wife, who apparently slipped
through lines posing as a guard.

Sheriff T. H. of West
Feliciana parish said Lindsly ap-
parently walked down the highway
pretending ho was one of tho
posse.

Page

search

Martin

The search for the fugitive was
extended over a wide area.

Lindsly's escape was believed to
bo the motive for killing Captain
N. J. Himsel and his wife at the
Angola penal farm last night

R. L. Hlmes, penitentiary
manager, said Captain Himsel

was shot and killed and that Linds-
ly then invaded a bathroom and
either shot or bludgeoned Mrs,.
Himsel to death in a tub. The
fugitive was serving a life sentence
for aslaylng in Baton Rouge three
years ago.

The killings occurred shortly af-
ter dark, and Lindsly escaped.

Tho penitentiary head said
Lindsly was etnployefl-n- s 'a COOK at
tho home of the Hlmseld, and un-
expectedly seized a d

rlfio and a pistol belonging to the
captain.

He then shot Himsel twice,
Himes said, once in the neck and
again in the body, but it was Im-
possible to tell, pending medical
examination or discovery of the
bullets, whether he shot him with
the rifle or the pistol.

Commanders Car
After the shooting tho manager

said Lindsly ran out of tho house.
commandeered an automobile, and
taking another prisoner with him,
dashed through the fields of the
penal farm toward the Tunica
hills.

When he reachedthe hills, Hlmes
said, the convict was unable to
proceed farther with the car and
abandoned it.

TROOPS AND mOTERS
wvrn A iT"r v?ft rmrrrw

KILLED, 3 WOUNDED
JERUSALEM, May 28 UPi Brit

ish troops returned rioters'fire at
Kubatla, North Palestine, today,
killing two and wounding three.
The British reportedno casualties.

Earlier Robert Beard, British po
liceman, and one Arab wero slain
here.

The outbreakscame as disorders
In the Arab anti-Jewis- h campaign
of terrorism appeared tobe wan
ing. The British oontlnued rigorous

Parent
Pointing to the financial aid ac

cruing the Big Spring Parent
Teachercouncil from the local ad
vance sale of tickets
sponsored by the organization,
SuptW. C. of the Big
Spring schools Thursday urged
citizens here to get their Centen-
nial tickets now.

'Members of the Parent-Teac- h

er council directing the sale drive
inform me that-Jun- 0 will be the
last day on which the
tickets will be available hr at re--
aucea prices," jiianKeninia said.
"The central exposition at Dallas
on June 0 and all advance 'sales
must be closed the day before.

"Afany of um la 9lg Mfttlag are

Wide ScopeOf

Organization
IsRevealed

Michigan ProsecutorTells
Of Having Belonged To

SecretSociety

DETROIT, May 28. UPi Addi
tional indications of extonsive as
pirMlons of the Black Legion camo
today as investigators disclosed
that one county admit
ted membershipin an affiliate or
der.

Prosecutor David Pens of Oak
land county Bold he was Induced
two years agoto Join the "Twenty
Club" which became tho Pontlac
branch of the BlackLegion. Pense
said he withdraw a year later and
asked federalagentsto Investigate
the organization.

Congressional Move
A powerful movementwas under

way in congress to equip federal
agentswith new powers to smash
the secret society. The Michigan
democraticcommitteewas drafting
legislation allowing agents to in-
vestigate the organization.

A demand for congressionalac-
tion was made by Rep. Dickstein
(D-N- yesterday,as Prosecutor
Duncan C. McCrea telegraphedAt
torney General Cummings an ap
peal for assistancefrom tho de
partment of justice In his invest!
gatlon.

Dlcktlein introduceda resolution
In the house asking appointment
of a committee of seven to invest!
gate tho Black Legion, "the Black
Shirts," "the Christian Pu'rty," "the
A. B. C. Legion of Now York," and
"the Robert Edward Edmonsonor
ganization of New York."

Letters From 15 States
In his request for dennitme'ntof

justlco aid, McCrea said hehas re
ceived letters from officers or .In
dividuals in "from 15 to 18 slates
relating crimes attributed to the
Black Legion. Some of these- in
volved kldnapings in which state
lines wero crossed"for muider or
intimidation," McCrea said

McCrea dkt not enmc-th-o statesn
but said he had received letters
from Chicago and New York Indi-
cating the existence of the out-
lawed brothelhood In both cities.

Dickstein said ho had informa-
tion that thoactivities of the Black
Legion centeredin Michigan, Ohio,
Colorado, Pennsylvania and to
some extent In New York.

Aspired to Dictatorship
Rumors of Black Legion aspira

tions to a dictatorship enforced by
scourge and knifewere underscrut
iny in some of the states named,
and in Michigan Attorney General
David H. Crowly asked that a
grand Jary-berall-

--toxonduct;
a statewide Investigation of the
secret society.

1

TRIO OFF TO JOIN
SHOW FOR SUMMER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlegel and
Miss Minnlo Boll Williamson left
Thursday for Grand Island, Neb.,
where they were to Join the Harry
Hogue players for the summersea
son. The Rlegel trio holds a four
months contract with the road
show.

CALICHE HAULED FOR
STREET JOB

WPA workers were hauling In
caliche base for the W. 7th street
projec between Main and Scurry
Thursday after sunshine hadsuf-
ficiently dried the subgrade.When
the base material Is in and thor
oughly packed, topping of stretch
es on Johnson and Seventh and
some alleys will be started.

HEN GOES IN FOR
MASS PRODUCTION

Roy Hester, employe of the city
water department,has a

Plymouth Rock hen which goes
in for mass production.

In proof of this, Hester has a
bunch" of eggs turned out by the

hen at one sitting. Insldo a large
paper-she-ll egg Is another well- -
formed egg. The outer egg also

campaigning' against the terrorists, was completely formed.

Of

Centennial

Blankenshlp

Centennial

prosecutor

PAVING

HH

means financial aid

tlon some tlmo during the year.
1 to pur own advantage to pur
chase ticketsIn advance, since It
meansa saving in cost. A book of
tickets' having a value of (1 Is be
ing offered through the council for
$2.60. These tickets are good at
any time during the Centennial,
are trejisferrable and interchange
able. They are valid In every
respect,

Of Importance, too. Is the faot
that council is sharing In the
proceeds of sale, retaining a
percentageon the price of each
book. Each ticket In
advance not only saving and
convenience to the buyer, but t

1MISS BIG SPRING' CHOSENFROM GROUP
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Miss Edythe Dow Cordlll,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cordlll, who assumes the title

ol-'J-
IIsr TOgBp7IngM"Tr TIi5

statewide contest at Fort
Worth to determine Texas'

ContemptCase

GoesTo Court
Citation Against Townscnd

And Aides Voted By
The House

WASHINGTON, May 28 P
A contemptcitation against Dr. F.
TO 0....... ...J A. t.t- -

1
as

In

of In

--,. jumiscuu aim iwu ui 1110 lieu- - . ,lll .(..t l - .u--
organization aides was votedi afternoonof 10 or mlow.oday house with , PostmasterNat Bhlckthat case go to federal dlcateddistrict ahk ',,, lh . ,.

Clinton Wunder of New ,.,,, K. .h..-.-- j ....
T H Ifl.f.r Of fhlm u,. "w- -. U.,.iv.U .UI' .. w. T.W.V ......
od with Townsend. They, the
pension leader, refused to testify
before the house committee Invest!
gating Townsend's organization.

decision to turn the case
to the courts was in with

expressed preferenceof Speak
er Byrns other houseleaders
who feared a house trial would
Jeopardize concerted drive for
early adjournment of congress,
Even If in Jurisdiction
courts, however, it un-
likely that action would be taken
until noxt fall. District Attorney

(Continued On Page 6)

Purchase Centennial Tickets Before June 5 Urged

Teacher Council Shares In Money From Local Sales

THIS

planning on attending exposl-- that much to

It

purchased
is

the I
heartily endorse the council's cam
paign, and urge all local citizens
who anticipate attending the show
in jjajias to gel ineir ucneis lo
cally June 0. '

Sales of books are going at
a good pace, It was reportedThurs-
day by Mrs. H. W. Smith, council
president, Mrs. O. A. Bulot, In
charge of campaign. Persons
desiring Information on tickets
ara requestedto call one of these
women.

The books contain
iranaiHil rlmUolnne In ilia a

grounds. m

bsbsbsbsbsbsbsBbsW,--

iSKtj

Parent-Teach-er organization.
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SweetheartNo. 1 Miss Cordlll
won title In the local con-te-st

held Wednesday. .AbjjYiLj
group of girls they ap-

peared revue. (Group
I'hoto by Bradshaw)

BonusBonds

DuneJune15
p

Instructions For Delivery
Received By Local

Postoffico
Delivery bonds paymentof

the adjusted service certificates to
iiu.lu

sion June theby the lnstruc--
the the todattorney. nn(,,

York and
n.mJ"""V...wnW

like

Tne
over line
the

and

the

the the
appeared

the

the
the

by
tho

and
tho

tho

ticket flv-

her

the
the

,,,,
Dallas on the morning of June 13.
Instruction for 'delivery of the
bonds were forwarded here Thurs
day,

To facilitate the dillvery of the
bonus money, Shlck urged veteran
to remain at home on those days
since tne bonds can be delivered
only to them and upon proper
Identification.

Although the exact procedure for
cashing the bonds has not been
made clear, it Was apparent that
veteranswill have to submit thi--

to the postmasterwho will in turn
dlspatohthem to the Dallas olfice
for payment No actual payments
will be made here.

News that the government will
soon begin paying Its world war
bonus debt Thursday causedsetr--
al veteransto file applications.

The sheriffs office finger priat
cd several men Thurs
day morning so that they could
iorwara tneir applications.

i

CHINESE STUDENTS
IN DEMONSTRATIONS

AGAINST JAPANESE
TIENTSIN, May 28. CD On de

mand of the local JapaneseKarri
son, Chinese police tonight patrol
ed streets in th face of antl-Ch-l
neso student demonstrations. I

Japan' MAithetCIi)Qea

(jveevatA hmmimwivmsj f ew w . . , . M BlBi I I I
tlon and five admissionstol UtTf-mMA-M UT
concessions, on. the CV

Miss Cordffl
WinsTitle Di

Girl Contest
As 'Miss Big Spring Will

RepresentCity In Ft.
Worth Event

Edythe Dow Cordlll Is "Miss Big
Spring" today.

She won the title and the honor
of representing the city In the
statewtdo "Texas Sweetheart" con-
test at Fort Worth, in competltivo
revues held here Wednesday eve-
ning, being selected from a group
or zu lilg spring girls.

Miss Cordlll will leave Friday
for Fort Worth, ' whero Saturday
evening girls representing many
cities will compete for tho title qt
Texas SweetheartNo. 1, a distinc-
tion that carries with it a

film contract wUh
in HoiiywoodTAlso

to be selected aro 38 girls who wilt
be given places In Billy Roao's ex-
travaganzato be stagedduring tho
Frontier Centennialcelebrationsat
Fort Worth.

Miss Cordlll will be accompanied
to Fort Worth by her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle D. Cordlll.

Tho local winner is 18 years old.
Is five feet, nine inches In height
ana welgbs 126 pounds. She was
chosen from the group by

Judges who saw the girls In
revue at the municipal swimming
pool Wednesday afternoon and at
the Ritz theatre In the evening,
"Pi who compared weights unrt
measurementsof the contestants.

A crowd of several hundred was
at the city park in the afternoon
to see the girls, attired In bathing
suits, paradearound the municipal
swimming pool. A throng that
packed the Rltz theatre to capacity
turned out in the eveningwhen tha
contestantswere presentedin eve
ning dresses. Judgesmadetheir de
cision on appearancesIn both re-
vues. Jack Hendrlx was master of
ceremonies for both presentations.

Moving Pictures Slado
Moving pictures of the revue at '

tho swimming pool were made by
Dr. P. W. Malone, and It Is plan-
ned to havo the films exhibited at
tho city's display at the Frontier
Centennial event In Fort Worth.

Local businessfirms sponsored
the various entrants in the contest,
and Miss Cordlll representedCun-
ningham & Phillips Drug stores,
where she is employed.

Other contestants and thell
sponsors;

LaMode, Marie Wilson: Ladlei
Salon, Mary Louise Wood; J, O.
Penney Co., Charlene Fallon;
O'Rear's, Rozelle Stephens; J. &
W. Fisher, Minnie Bell William
son; Fashion,Ruth Arnold; Albert
M. Fisher. Marge Harrison; Lea
Hanson Haberdashery, Cornelia
Frances Douglass; United Dry
Goods, Nell Rae McCrary; Rlx
Furniture, Wanda McQualn: Mont
gomery Wnrdr Melba Wilson; Her-
ald, Justine "Doe; Biles and Long,
Mary Ruth Dlltz; Levlne'a, Frances
Paylor; Peacock Shoppe. Bobby
Taylor; Melllnger's, Inez Knaus;
Club Cafe, Josephine Edwards;
Elmo Waason, Mamie Anne W1I- -

son; and Crawford Cleaners,Mary
Auce juciNew.

TURNER FORCED TO
HALT SPEED FLIGHT

WICHITA, Kas May 28, UP
Col. Roscoe Turner abondoned hi
speed flight from Los Angeles, to
Providence, R. X, today after de-
termining that repairs to his mo-
tor would be necessarybefore con
tinuing the flight

He flew here from Loa Angeles,
stopping at Albuquerque en route.

-
SINGERSAT KNOTT

Stampsquartet of Lubbock will
appear at Knott Saturday evening
'17Vf "fork Sundaythe fanoa

PL ONv Iko fih) .... TKyugyg;
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And About OKLAHOMA GOLFER LEADS WESTEX QUALIFIERS
lit ISports

CJrcmit

1
By Tern Deasley

ONB OF the, year's best yarns
concerns nulky, tin-care-d Paul
Jones, who has met and tied up
more than 2,000 opponentsas one
of tho natfon'sbetterknown heavy-
weight 'wrestlers. Jonesgoes to tho
mat In July for his toughestmatch

with B0.O00 "Harris" county voters.
He has formally announced for
sheriff.

JONES HAS nailed down the
Blanks of a, platform he believes
will pin the major problems of law
enforcement as decisively as ho
ever vlnned an opponent In tho
Xing. Number one In tho platform
of the mat meany who has con
quered tho best of them Is a sher
iffs office remodeled, jn momnea
form, on the efficient organization
ef the United, States bureau of in-

vestigation or Plaudits
have far outweighed the "boos" for
Jonesin his mat careerand
be likes his chancesof being elect'
ed.

"SLEEPY BASS, who coached
the junior high football team here
a couple of years ago, is back on
a visit

JIKMOOBE claims that Charley
Grimm, manager of the Chicago
Cubs, Is a cousin of his.

a
ERNIE ARTHUR, Canadian

grapplcr, was In town this week.
Herman Fuhrer Is busy lining up
) card for next Tuesday. Fuhrer
K also making plans to stagea big
wrestling match here the 4th of
July.

-

LAST MONDAY was Dig Spring
Day at Midland Downs, but favor-
ites were not good muddcrs and
the pay-off-s were good at the pari--

mmmmmi

Amateur
RobbinsMay
Be Best Bet
For Locals

Eddie Morgan And Aco
Hubby EnteredFrom

Big Spring
By OBIE BRISTOW
Special Correspondent

MINERAL WKLL8, May 28.
(Snl.) A steady downpour of rain
all night and a boggy courso greet
ed tho West Texas golfers and the
Herald's special correspondenthero
at Mineral Wells today.

This rain, usually so dear to
West Tcxans, was anout as wel
come as a bull dog at a torn cat

mutuel booths. However, several
Ble Snrinsrers cameout fairly good
with smallwagersori"the nags.The
Midland Downs meet has been one
big "field day" for the longshots.

BOB COOKE In the Sweetwater
Reporter: "The campaignto install
lights at Newman stadiumthis tall
is gaining supporters.The most fre--

auent argument brought rorwara
against night games is that It en'
CQurages "night llf.e" among the
high school 'boys and girls. There
are very few class A high schools
in West Texas that have not equip
ped their stadiumsfor night games,
leaving Sweetwaterin tho minori
ty. If they havo no objection to tho
students of other schools coming
to their town for night games,sure
ly they qouldn't bo consistentand
object to their students coming to
our town. And most of the games
Sweetwater will play away from
home this season will bo night
games. Night or day, If 'students
want to 'misbehave'they'll do so."
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ThreatTo Be Missing In LineupFor
France

Two
Counting
Olympic

reunion for many a blrdlo will b0l1?ivnphmpn Tol,,m.,l Into boirv. Early this UAJLIlll.
morning the coursewas as barren
of golfers as Shine Philips Is of
hair. They wero waiting for the
Course to dry for puddle are nu-

merousand it looks as If ono
shouldmake his caddy carry a well
bucket and a rope as well as
niblick.

If the weather clears It looks
lltto the first real old time West
Texas tournament I havo seen in
years. Old timers who have been
In the missing list for tho past
few years are back. Prosperity or
golf has won out.

Robbins Ixoks Good
Big Spring threats are Shir-

ley Robbins, Frank Morgan,
Carl Young and Aee Hubby, .tho
man who won this title with
three holes-tn-o- within tho
BpacetOfa year. Of this bunch
tho veteranRobbinslooks best.
The writer will probably look
almost as bad as Dlondy Cross
did In his school board race.
The two lowest scores at noon

today were turned In by Charles
Reason,Electro, former Oklahoma
state champion, who posted a 71

and Fanny Farmer, Lubbock, who
turned in 75.

More Balls
The boys bringing up the rear

aro Tom Mooro and Jack Smart of
Mineral Wells wtlli scores of 107

and 100, respectively. These boys
havo ordered more balls.

The Big Spring boys are going
out- - this afternoon, rll be back
tomorrow with some lodker room
talk and tho real Inside of the
tournament with a few expert oS
nervations.
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Win SeveralBox--;

ing Events
PARIS. May 28 (UP) Two

Olympic boxing titles aro counted
upon by Franco at the games in
August.

The two boxers who are expected
to turn tho trick are veterans as
far as are con
cerned,for both of them took part
In tho last Olympics at Los Angeles
in 1932. The first, Roger Mlchelot,
light heavyweight,lost In tho final
and was crowned European cham
pion, while Gaston Fayaud, fly
weight, was eliminated In the first
round by the Hungarian Stephen
Enekcs,who went on to win the
Olympic title. In 1931 Mlchelot
went to Chicago with a French
team and won the Golden Gloves
title.

"These two men have Improved
greatly since 1932," Paul Rousseau,
president of the French Boxing
federation, told the United Press.
"While It Js risky to make any
predictionsso far ahead andwith'
out personally knowing tho for-
eign fighters, I confidently expect
these two youngsters to give a
good account of themselves and
possibly score triumphs for France
in Berlin."

Praised by Critics
Some newspapermenand critics

are moro outspokenthan Rousseau
and confidently count upon Mlche-

lot and Fayaud to win.
Of tho two, Fayaud undoubtedly

is the classierfighter. In March ho
won the French flyweight crown
for the fourth successive time and
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Brewed Rocky

20MPANY, DIirlb"utori

On
Titles

Mountain SpringWater
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H. PICARD

'RANKS AS.

FAVORITE
By HENRY SUTER

(United TressStaff Correspondent)
SPRINGFIELD, N: J, May 28

(UP) With Sam Parks, Jr., of
Pittsburgh, the defending cham-
pion, conceded little more than a
hundred to once chance of win
ning, most of thenation's top-flig- ht

golfers begin play June 4 over tho
Baltusrol course In what Is expect-
ed to be one of the most wldo open
U. S. Open championshipsin his-

tory.
Most notable absenteefrom the

field of 134 professionalsand 36
amateurs who will set out on the
first of two le qualifying
rounds is Lawson Little of San
Francisco, amateur king of the
United States and Great Britain
during the last two years. Little,
who turned professional In early
April, failed to make tho grade In
the preliminary qualifying rounds
In May and will bo at the tourna
ment only as a spectatorwhile his
brother professionals battle for
the gold and glory that goes to the
winner.

Parks, who won the title at Oak--
mont. Fa, last year In one of the
greatest upsetsof all time, is a
Champion not conceded a chance
In this year's event. Sam made the
winter swing and while others who
finished behind him In tho open
wero cleaning up, Parks won only
around $50 in prize money.

Odds Favor Ficard
Actual betting favorite tor the

tourney Is Henry Ficard of Her--
shey. Pa., who is quoted at 91 to
win, 4 1 to placeand 2 1 to show.
Picard was one of the heaviest
money wfnners during the past
year ana was scorer
for the major events.

Gene Sarazen,open winner in
uszz ana i3Z, is rated-- up near
Picard, whilo the betting men also
figure Harry Cooper and Horton
Smith, winner of the Master's
tournamentnt Augusta In April,
as real threats.

The odds against such stars as
Walter Hagen,winner in 1914, and
1919, Tommy Armour, Billy Burke,
1931 champion, and MacDonald
Smith run all the way from 25 to
1 to 40 to 1.

Sarazen picks Harry Cooper or
Ray Mangrum as the potential
winners.

Baltusrol," he said, "strikes me
a wide open course on which

you can hit the greens as easily
with a spoon or long Iron as with
a mashle.In my opinion, the cham
pionship will develop into a test
of putting. The greensare hugeand
It will be hard to lay your approach
dead. This feature may beat Hor
ton Smith, who despitehis wizardry
on flat greens, Is not so deadly at
running his putts over miniature
mils and valleys.

Picks Strong Points
''Personally, T lljffi clHio r

gram (or Cooper. Cooper is the
greatest shot maker in golf. and
Baltusrol offers the fairest test of
stroke production we've had fn
years. Mangrum is a cold-nerv-

money player, at his best under
pressure."

Sarazen doesn't believe Ficard
will win because "his wood nlav
has been erratic." As for himself.
ucno said, "Well, If that inter
locking grip will behave, I may
snow ine Doys something,

Parks, the champion, doesn't be
lieve he hasa chance.Tho boy who

In April won the British crown for
the secondyear. Fayaud, who is
28, Is fast, clever and, boxes with
the surenessof a professional, in
winning tho British title in 1935,

ha nnromnllahcd something that
no other Frenchmeneverhad done.

Mlchelot is the more experienced
and has been
champion for six years. Despite
his outstanding class he had to
rfvo his best to eke out a close
victory against Jean Deguerre,
France'slatest find. It was his ex
perience that proved the deciding
factor and it is tnis experience
that will earn him his Olympic
post and possibly an Olympic vic
tory. He is a hard hitter wim doui
handsand is unusually wily for an
amateur.

France will send only seven men
to Berlin, one representativefrom
each class except the heavyweight
There is no man "worthy of repre
senting his country in this class,"
Rousseausaid.

Two Others Rated
While no great hope Is held out

for the other five men of the team,
they are expected to makea credit
able showing wltn two or mem
looked upon as semi-finalis- ts ana
finalist's. These are Robert Wag-

ner, featherweight, and Francois
Aupetlt. lightweight, both of them
championsin their classes.

Wagner Is comparativelynew in
the same and succeeded to the
title held in 1935 by Robert Peyre,
who was not able to defend it De-

spite his lack of experience Wsg--

ner M fast, strong ana game.
Aupetlt won the title for the first

lime this year. If the games were
a full year away he might be In
cluded in the class witn jrayaua
and Mlchelot He was the revela-
tion of the stason but probably
still la too Inexperienced to get by
strong foreigncompetition.

Roger Trite, middleweightcham
plon, will have to fight it out. with
Jean Andreotti fox the Olympic
poet TrlU successfully defend4
mi Mtto te a ) Vowt rew A- -

Explosive
Louis A

LOWS NOT
ONEPUNCH

"KILLER"
NEW YORK. May 28 Another

Ingredient, so to speak, In tho bc--

cret of Joe Louis' punchingpower.
Is the explosive nature or nis
punches.

Thcv burst on an opponent ai
unexpected moments, and from un-

expected angles.
One instant Louis is apparently

of Clifton Heights,Pa.,a few years
standing still, his handsmotionless
before him and the next Instant
nn of those hands has exploded
a punch against theother fellow's
chin.

You eet the impression that there
is no trail of the glove visible to
tho eye from the point of starting
to tho point of contact. It Is the
complete surprise or the diow io
his opponent-that addsto the force.

Now Louis Isn't a onc-pun-

killer.
At least not yet
He doesn't knock an opponent

cold with a slnglo smash. He is
moro likely to start 'cm up queer
street with a left hook, but the
Instant they teeter, he is on them
like a brown wolf. He Is what Is
described by the fancy as a good
finisher a man who iakes-immed-

ato advantageof an opponent's
dizziness.

A lot of, fighters lose 'em after
they get 'em In a bad way, but not
Louis.

He Is the best finisher since
Dempscy, an Inordinately quicK
thinker in the ring, who never
hesitatedfor as long as it takesyou
to bat an eye once he had an op
ponent going.

Dcmpsey wasnt a one-punc-n

"killer" either. He mauled 'em
down.

Old Louis Angel Flrpo, "the wild
bull of the Pampas,"could knock
opponents cold with one punch of
that club he called his right hand,
If he nailed them right But after
he moved up on the big time. Looey
found the opponentswouldn't hold
still long enough to get nailed.

As a matter of fact, there haven't
been a lot of fighters In the mod
ern history of the ring that were
one-pun- "killers," and It Is a
curious thing about this type that
as a rule they can't take a puncn
themselves. Stanley Ketchel and
Sam Langford were exceptions.
They could flatten 'em with one
punch, and they could also take It

It Is a question with most ians
If Louis Is a harder right hand
nunrhflr than Max Schmellmr. al--

that Max ha3ffit"rlosr his
punch. You can't argue about the
left hand.It Isn't a contest Sctlmei-
tag's left Is ust a stiff poke. It Is

a left as straight as a string.
Schmellng doesn't know how to
hook properly. Louis has one of
the greatest hooks the boxing
world has ever seen, and Incident
ally he has a tricky left Jab, that
he frequently flips, somdwhat after
the manner of Jack Britton. the
old-ti- welterweight

Schmellng has or used to have
a nice, short right hand Bmash,

delivered with his body behind it
He usually fired from a weave,
which he had copied from pictures
rof Dcmpsey, but the difference was
Schmellng had to straightenup for
an instant to shoot Dempsey could
punchwhile weaving. It was a fis
tic world of weavers for awhile
when Dempsey was king, but few
of them knew what they were
weavlngfebout

Louis, has a peculiar way of

came up from nowhere last year
said that "there are 15 golfers in
the tournament who can beat me
easily."

The amateur threat which sent
the 'pros scurrying for cover when
Bobby Jones reigned and made
them equally dubious of the slmOn
pures when Johnny Goodman won
In 1933 Is small this year. Good
man is entered, but his game Is
far under the quality which will
be necessaryto win over the sixth
oldest golf course In the nation.

Fairways Aro Narrow
The par 72 layout Is a difficult

test of Iron work. The course Is
not exceptionally long, but it does
place a premium on medium irons
because the fairways are narrow
and the greens heavily trapped.
Many of the greensare located on
natural rises, requiring high shots.

Rain or strong winds add great-
ly to the difficulty of play.

It is a 6,866-yar- d hill and dale
layout which clings to the foothills
of the Orange mountains.The open
was played there before the pres
ent course was rebuilt In 1903
when Willie Anderson won.

Most of the experts figure that
a score of 290 will be sufficient to
win. Last year Parks won when
he was the only player to break
800 on the difficult Oakmont
course.

The field will play 18 holes June
4 and'JSJune 5, with the low 60
and ties qualifying for Saturdays
(June 7) M holes the roundson
which championship hopes are
madeand broken. Tfev winner wHl
receive 11,099, a mM sMdal and
ewteaV.of the ehsifjessejlii

fKVOm KAM111lsTi ;.., fSW&' 'tot we year,

U.S. Open

Puzzled By Peanuts
And SeventhInning

Stretch
LONDON, May 28 (UP)

Peanutsand the good old sev-

enth Inning stretchare subjects
which baffle British baseball
fans In their efforts to learn,
tho sport'sprimer.

These rites connected with
America's national pastime in-

trigue British sports writers
who are brave enough to com-

ment on baseball. Tho local
season opened recently with
seven teams competing for the
London championship, or cup
as1 the British prefer to call
the league race.

Cricket leagues, especially in
the north, are disturbed about
the inroadswhich baseball may
make against their traditional
gentlemen'sgame. Even mild
protests against baseball havo
been made by some cricket
quarters. Certain authorities
advocate a tightening up in the
standardsof play to withstand
any competition from baseball.
.Renewed efforts, aro being
made to Insure brighter play in
cricket matches.

One sports columnist In at-

tempting to explain the seventh
inning stretch wrote:

"Apparently, as soon as the
opposing sidehas completed its
seventh innings, everybody in
the crowd gets to his feet,
stretches, turns around and
sits down again.Same as walk-
ing aroundthe chair to change
one's luck at cards, I suppose."

Another writer commenting
on the traditional stretchwhich
was instituted a number of
years after baseball started In
the 1830's, stated- -

"This stretching business
has been done over here.

Even Royalty Stretched
Some years ago when the

Chicago White Sox played at
Stamford Bridge in an exhibi-
tion game, a large crowd, in-

cluding the king, then Prince
of Wales, and George Bernard
Shaw, heard and obeyed the
exhortation to 'stretch' given
by a white-cla- d cheer leader in
front of the stand."

The practice of eating pea-
nuts and the expression,
"What's a ball game without
peanuts," Is a mystery to the
British fan.

Peanuts are used in this
country to feed a certain spe-
cies of animals at the zoo and

getting his body behind nearly
all his punches. He punches
front his heels, so to speak.
Naturally, this about quad-
ruples Ills normal punching
power. He sways in with his
punches. As we have suggest-
ed, the astoundingspeed with
which his punches travel adds
to their execution. An opponent
is bulleted, you might say,
from ambush.
It Is no exaggeration to say that

Louts is a punching genius. Al
lowing all due credit for Black- -

purn's instruction, you must re
memberthat Old Jack had to have
the material to work with. A mus-
ical genius becomes all the greater
from proper instruction, but the
Instructors couldn't take a mere
clod of a youth and makea nonius
ol him.

Louis scarcelymakesa move In
the ring that isn't dictated in ad
vance by Blackburn from the cor-
ner. None the less, it is conceiv
able that Louis out there on his
own, would do all right by Just
trusting to his Instinct

Certainly he would as far asmere
punching Is concerned. He always
had that punching power, Black
burn Just improved it
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Tourney.

PunchesMake Joe
Dangeroustighter

British Seek
The Primer

To. Learn
Of Baseball

Mrs. Vemon
Will Enter

Tournament
Abilene Star RegardedAs

Real Contenderfor
Grown

Acceptanceof an Invitation by''
Mrs. RheaVernon,Abilene, to toko
part in tho first invitational tour-- I

nament of the local women's golf
associationtoday injected more In--
tercst into the play starting Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Vernon Indicated that she
would arrive here Monday, If pos
slble, to practice the course. She
is ono of the better known West
Texas women golfers and has a
good record In sectional andstate
tournament play.

Her entry will add materially to
the quality of play In the tournej,
it was predicted. Sho is Vegarded
na ft Teal contenderfor the crown.

Reports from SanAngelo Tours- -
day indicated a large group' of
women from that city wpuld come
herefor the tournamentwhich oids
fair to attract ono of the largest
fields of women golfers ever gath-
ered in this part of the state.

Mixed-fourso- play will lau.ich
tho week's activities Tuesday af-

ternoon. Men players In Big
Spring who wish to compete in
the play are requested to contact
Mrs. Ralph Rix. Prizes will be
given to both menandwomenwin-
ners.

The chicken' barbecue will b
open to the generalpublic Wednes-
day evening and tickets may be ob-

tainedat the chamberof commerce
office. '

BUCSLOSE7TH
STRAIGHT GAME

' ' o
By The AssociatedJPreta

Texas League round-u-p:

Jack Mealey and his 'pugnacious
Galveston Buccaneers suffered
their seventh stralgbtv,licklng of
the season.yesterdayat.lbe hands
of the Houston Buffs, 4' to 3.

The rampaging Dallas Steers
and the Tulsa Oilers divided a
double bill last night, the North
Texarts losing the first gameby a
4--2 score and winning the second
by 6-- " "

therefor? are called "monkeyy
nuts." .

Even peanut butter, which Js
a new food Introducedinto the
British kitchen during recent
years,is called"peanutspread."

Acid Stomachr-G-et

Quick Reliet
If you are Buffering frorn indi-

gestion, atonic dyspepsia, sour
stomach, gas pains, 'raw stomach,
inflammation of the Intestines(en-

teritis), gastric acidity and sick
h.nHA. iinn to excessive acid
ity, you can'tafford to Ignore these
warning signs. You should try at
once tho Doctor's Prescription
known as Gasa Tablets. --Myou al-

low these conditions to become
worse, the acids may eat Into the
delicate mucousmembraneof your
stomachand intestine and possibly
causedangerousulcers,Gasa Tab-
lets soothe tho raw, Inflamed lining
nt Iho "nrlA ntnmaeh." and help
convert starchy foods into dextrose.
Take just ono or two anaseo
they 'help your stomachto "tackle
a hearty meal." The first bottle
must produce results or money
back. On sale at

JACK FROST riiftlWAW
adv.

Or Sate
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Coming! Big Spring
3 BIG DAYS, STARTING JUNE 1

. Municipal Auditorium
Auspices LadiesV.F.W. Auxiliary

Harley Sadlerand Hig Own Company

40 PEOPLE 40
IS PIECE - ALL NEW
OKC1IESTRA PLATS, MUSIC, VAUDEVILLE

OpeningPlay
"THE PUAY WITHOUT A NAME"

(I--t ef Hrly BatMer Come?)
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHTT WITH ONE PAID

ADULT ADMISSION
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Officers Of New WoodmenCircle

District ChosenFrom Local Grove

Bts 8rl tent 29 member ef
the local Woodmen circle Member-e- hl

to mingle with 275 other cir-
cle member at the Qoldstlcker-Game-r

district meeting held In
Abilene Wednesday.

The district was divided Into
two eMstrlcts and several officers
from Big Spring chosen t6 head
the Jiew district, Among these
were: Mrs. Ire.no. Luton, past guar
dian; Mrs, Annie Peteflsb, clerk;
Mrs. Minnie McCulloUgh, attend'
ant hd Mr. Mattle Wren, assist
ant attendant. Mrs. Flossie Ash--

worth was elected musician and
Mr. A. M Ripps, reporter. Mrs.
Hlpps .also served as chairman of
tbe auditing committee at the
meeting.

The local drill team did the floor
work for the Impressive ceremony
In which 80 souvenirsfrom the 17
gioves of the district took part.

The membersof the drill team
also participated la the pageant
Under Sw Flags," wearing col-

onial costumes;
Members of the team who went

were: Mrs. Myrtle Orr, captain,
Lorena Crenshaw Xstelle Camp

bell, Laura Dearlng, Mary Beth
Wren. Pays Harrison, Karhestlne
Daniels, NHa and PearlRlchbourg,
Lessle Wbeeless, Beatrice Harris,

Harris, Frances! Jobe and
-- - Essie Asnworuu

JDlber members of the grove
tyre: Mmes. L. E. Jobe, Mattle
Wren, Minnie McCulIough, Annie
Peteflsb, Tressie Goldstlcker, Zel
ma Staton, CarrieRipps, Catherine
Franklin and several others not
members, JamesRipps,H. J. Pete--
fish, and Miss Geneva Rlchbourg.

I
Mrs. L. 1 Eddy and daughter,

Betty, left Wednesdayfor Dallas
and Fort Worth, to "be gone the
month of June.

HAPPY RELIEF
1 FROM PAINFUL
! BACKACHE
i Causedfey Tired Kidneys

Many of thoso,gnawlng;nacclng
palhful backaches people -- blame oi
colds or strains are often caused bj

1 tired kidneys and may be relieve!
when treatedIn theright way.

The kidneys are oneof Naturo'i
chief ways of taking1 acids an(
wastes out of the blood. A health
nmnn ahAuM TinjiN fitinut S Hints I

B . te3 nriililin MJ.rid-oAmc-re. than I

MV pounds of 'wastematter. r
If the IS 'miles of kidney tubes ahl

Alters don'twork well, wastostaysn
the body andmaybecome poisonoui
it may start nacsinsr backaches, lei

Tialns. loss of ipep andenergy, gettini
up sights, swelling, puffiness undo
tbe yes, headachesand dlzzinesi

Ask your druggistfor Doan'sEMI
used succeiifullyby. millions id'

Ter 40 years. They srehappy relie
andwill helpto flush out the 15 mllei
ef kidney tubes. Get Doan'sPills.
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Mrs. Strain
Justamere
Club Hostess

Several. Guests
"

Play With
Members Of

Club
Mrs. R. C. Strain extended the

hospitality of her home to mem-
bers of the Justamerebridge club
and othersWednesday afternoon
when Bhe entertained with a very
attractive party,

Mrs. Ellington made high score
for the chlb and Mrs. Joe D. Farr
for guests,

In addition to Mrs. Farr, ths
guest list was composed of Mmes.
Joe Fisher, Noel Lawson, Clarence
Percy and Walter Broughton.

Members attending were: Mmes
M. H. Bennett, E. p. Ellington, J.
B. Young, Tom Helton, H. W. Leep--

er and John Clarke.
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce will entertain

next.

Joint Recital To
Be Given At High
School By Teachers

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houeer will
present her pupils in pianoforte;
her mother, Mrs. Sudle Gibson, her
pupils in expression In a combined
recital this evening at the high
school auditorium at 8:15.

Mrs. Houser'spupils on tonight's
program will ber Mary Margaret
Blair, Yvonne Hull, Cella Wester--
man, Albert Thomas Smith, Byr- -

dlne Labyer, Jane Houser, Shirley
June Robblns, Betty Bob Diltz, Ce
cil Westerman,Betty Carol Wood
Sandford Edwards, Wanda Don
Reece, Mary Ann Dudley, Jane
Marie Tingle, Jean Kuykendall.

Mrs. Gibson's pupils: Bobble
Ruth Calloway, Lula Beth Duff,
Doris La Verne Satterwhlte, Do-

lores Gage, Wanda Neal, Sweetie
Hair, Geneva Nelson, Nannie Pow-
ell, Billy Jean and Wynelle Callo-
way, C. R. Laudermllk, Ray Earl
Stephens, Harold Leatherwood,
Norma Lee Adklns and Bertha
Allison.

Guest pupils will be Ann and
Mary FrancesFlood and Helen and
Sonny Ellis.

The more advancedpupils of the
two classeswill appear on Friday
night's program.

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
A revival of the church of God

Is now in progress at Richland
school, 12 miles north of Big
Spring. Inez Briggs and Rev. Wil
ms Henry, pastor, are doing the
preaching. The public is Invited
to attend the services
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, .ARDENAVELVA CREAM MASK
..Ellzobeth Arden'a newestmask Is different from all othersbe-

cause of Its creamy consistency. As it dries the mask forms ft

light, saUny film on the skin, and you can actually feel It lifting

and tightening. Ardena Velva Cream Mask Is a splendid quick

treatment as it removes fatigue lines.

LEARN HOW TO GIVE YOURSELF

an tilusabeth Arden Home Treatment

FROM THE

ElisabethArden Representative

Mies Amos" will explain to you the correct use of Elizabeth Ar- -
'r '

'den's preparations.

DAILY TO SATURDAY, MAY 30
Inclusive

PhoneNo. I for Appointment

msm

Jiffy Knit Blouse-Ma-ke It In OneDay

is s

PATTERN NO. 297

Kcre-'-s a new lacy blous' that
jou can knit with a mere "twist
of the wrist." The lower portion
of the blouse,sleeves and collar
nro knit In faggot stitch with a
noto of color introduced by a
row of slip stitches around the
eiigln. The belt, too, is knit in
the trimming color. The sleeves
have raglan tops, that form a
joko with the back and front
and the trimming color Is
worked In a feather ,tllch
along the three sets of holes
following the line of this sim-
ulated yoke. Tho pattern direc-
tions are available In sizes 12,

O'l Field Communities

To Play Tonight
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Thoto by BradshBW
SandfordEdwards, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Edwards who will appear this
eveningon the recital program
being given by his music teach-
er, Mrs, Anne Gibson Houser
at tbe high school auditorium.
Sandford Is winner of this
term's scholarship, having re-

ceived the highest average of
any pupil.

Evelyn Merrill
EntertainsFor

Idle Art Club
Miss Evelyn Merrill was hostess

to membersof the Idle Art bridge
chib and three friends Wednesday

for a very enjoyable ses-

sion of bridge.
Miss Robinson scored highest

among the players.
Members attending were: Mmes.

Tommy Neel, Harold Lytle, Searcy
Whaley, Fletcher Sneed, Kelly
Burns: Misses Imogene Runyan,
Veda Robinson and Emma Free
man.

Others were: Mrs. Billy Wilcox,
Misses Bernlce Haney and Lucille
Rlx.

Mrs. Neel will be the next host--

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

wt
US W. First St
.mt I'bone 488

DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustre and shape of
your summer clothing
k to be retained.

CKAWFORD GLEANERS
' VB1VX HZJTisKiUFORO

14, 16, 18 and 20 years.

The pattern emdope con-
tains complete,

Illustrated directions,
with diagrams toold jou; also
what needles and what ma-
terial and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 297 and enclose 10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cojer service and
postage. Address Illg Spring
Herald, Weeulework TJept, P.
O. Box 200, Station D, New
York. N. Y.
(Cop right 1B36, The Bell Syn-dinil- e.

Inc.)

-- 'Ngws Tuples From- -

evening

The Ace High club met at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Ramsey on
Tuesdayafternoon A very attrac
tive' luncheon plate was served,
Mrs. Hood WlIllamB made high
score Guests were Mrs. W. B
Haimon and Mrs. Loyd Burkhart
Members playing were Mmes. W.
A. Majors. D. A. Heatherlngton,'
Hood Williams, W K Scudday
and Miss Loucile Kennedy Next
meeting will be with Mrs U R
Drake

Miss Loucile Kennedy spent the
week-en- d In Rotan. A friend, Lois
Hawkins, returned with her to
spend a week In the Kennedy home.

Mr. and Mrs D. R. Smith have
returned from their vacation. They
have been visiting his mother at
Bollinger.

On Monday afternoon Mrs M L
Blackwelder entertainedher bridge
club at her home on the school
campus. Guests of the club were
Mrs. OBarr Smith, Mrs. Hermann
Williams, and Miss Loucile Ken-
nedy. High guest score was made
by Mrs. O'Barr Smith and high
members score was made by Mrs.
Hubert Madding. The prizes were
boxes of stationery.Members play-ln-e

were: Mmes. Hubert Madding,
BUI Conger. .Beryl Loper, M. M.
Mines.

Miss Ruth Brown 1s spending the
summer at her
In Kansas. Ruth's mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. R. M. "Brown and Mary,
expect to go to Kansas in about
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw, sons
Glenn, Harold and Nolan, have
just returned from Mr. Bhaw's
mother's funeral. His mother died
In Hope, Ark., after, abouta year's
Illness. The body was brought to
the family home ato Wcatherford,
Tex , for burial.

I

grandmother's

Billy Williams nnd George Bar--

nett of Forsan are having the
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs M. T. Brown and
family. Buster Brown, Julia Brown
and Mrs. Lalla R. Brown lrft Wed
nesday afternoon for Harpervllle,
Tex. Lea Brown, brother-in-la- of
Mrs. Lalla R. Brown had a stroke
and died on Wednesday morning.
the family was called and expect
to arrive for the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand
Jimmy of Forsan are spending a

Mm
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few days In Fort Worth.

CHURCH NOTES
. Forsan Baptist
Walter C Devers, Vastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m."
Church service, 11 a. m.
The sermon will be given by a

vlsltina-- minister.
Song service and devotion, 7:10

p. m.
cnurcn service, i:v p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 1 P. l
Wednesday Prayer meeting,

7:30.

Cballc Church
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service. 11 a. m.
A brush arbor meeting is being

held every night Dr. Mlnter "of
Midland la the speaker.

Rose Ten Being Planned
By Woodmen Circlcrs

A called meeting of the Wood
mgn Circle was held Tuesdayeve
ning at the W O. W. hall to, make
clans for the trip to Abilene Wed'
nesday. Mrs. Irene Luton presid-
ed.

The members voted to hold a
rose tea in June and give the pro-

ceeds to ths drill team nnd the
Woodmen home.

n";.Mrie EELS?0",Bvwecrr.! Watson Hammonds
fare committee, a new Interest of
the circle.

Present were: Mmes Annie Pcte-fls- h,

Luton, Laura Dearlng, Mattle
and Mary Beth Wren, Bessie
Wheeles, Myrtle Orr, Mobcl Hall,
Christine Bird. Vera Roecs and
Carrie Ripps

Mrs. M M. Edwards
I Is Ideal Hostess
'

Mrs. M M. Edwards was hostess
to members of the Ideal bridge
club Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, who has had
a leave of absence from the club,
was presentas o tea guest nnd an-

nounced that she would entertain
next both the afternoon and eve
ning clubs

Mrs. Service made tho highest
Bcore. Mrs. U is. anive was me
only guest present.

Members playing were-- Mmes
R. T. Piner, Hnrdln Wood, Fred.

PRICES
CUT

DEEP!
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25c Black Draught 19c

25c Kotex 18c

25c Kleenex 13c

75c Verzeptol 59c

100's USP Aspirins 25c

1 Quart Milk Magnesia .49c

NAIL
PREPARATIONS

35c Nail Polish 29c

25c Glazo Nail
Preparation 21c

35c La Cross Nail
Preparation 29c

25c Ex-La-x 19c

25c Feenamint 19c

25c N. R. 19c

25c Aspergum 19c

60c Syrup Pepsin 39c

60c Sal HepaUca .... S9c

1.25 RussianMineral Oil 09c

lNuJol 49c

1.25 Petro-Sylliu- m .89c

1.50 Petrologar,all No. .98c

100 lllnkle Pills lie

RAZOR BLADES

50c Gillette S9c

50c Gem, Double Edge .39c

35c Ever Ready ....... .29c

35c Ender's ,29c

25c Probak .19c

25c Christy 19c

$1.25 ALARM
CLOCKS 89c
Fully Guaranteed

10c LAMP GLOBES

BluebonnetClub MembersTreated
Give 2 Concluding

To Pretty SummerBridge Party
Members of the Bluebonnet

bridge club were delightfully en-

tertained wtlh 11 summer party at
the homeof Mrs. J. L Terry Wed-
nesdayafternoon. Bowls of gladi
oli were floral decorations.When
the tallies were passed, each guest
received a cape Jessamin as a

Mrs. Onnle W. Earnest.anaMrs.
P W. Malorte were guests, eacn
hlnir nresented with gifts. Mrs.
Earnest was given a luncheon l
and Mrs. Molone a picture.

Club hleh scorewent to Mrs. Ba
ker whose trophy was a allvef nalt
and pepper shaker. Mrs Koberg
received a set of rossette Irons for
bingo, and Mrs. Carpentera Jnr ef
bath salts for consolation.

Members attending were- - Mmci.
J H Klrkpatrlck, E D. Merrill,
Charles Koberg. W R. Ivcy, Snm
Baker, J B Hodges. H O Fooshee,
Jimmy Tucker. E. C. Boatlcr and
U. L Carpenter

Mrs. Bakerwill be the next host--

Eight o'Clock Host?
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Hammond

entertained membersof the Eight
o'Clock bridge club Wednesday eve-

ning with nn unusually charming
bridge party

The Crosthwalts made the high-

est score and Mrs. Hammond her-
self enntured the bingo prize

The R H Millers will entertain
next

Others present were Mr and
Mrs Ed Allen. Mr and Mrs Jim-
my Tucker, Mr and Mrs Frank
Rutherford.

niltTlI ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Elmer Counts an
nounce the birth of a nine-poun- d

oon, on May 23. The child has
been named Elmer Earl, Jr. Moth-
er and son are doing nicely

Stephens, George Wllke,
Croft nnd Homer McNew

L W.

LJeanPearceHostess
At Birthday Party

Little Miss Jean Pearce, four
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Pearce, celebrated her
birthday with a Jolly party Wed
nesday afternoon at her home at
1604 South Main street.

Ice cream nnd enke were served
the youngsters by Jean's mother
and Mmes, Russell Pauley, L T.
Sledge and J. Williams of Abilene.

Guestswere. Sue Caroline
Bobby Sledge, Dick Pauley,

Johnny Wane Williams of Abl
lene, La Rue Tncker, Hal Dee Far
ley and Durwood Carnett, Jr.

t
Joan Blondcll hopes her son

Norman Scott Barnes, 3, will be
Hollywood.

&,
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25c Fitch Shaving: Cream
25c Barbasol

W7y? EVERYTHING

To
Page

Cut--Rate
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15c

19c

50c Williams Shaving Cream 36c

50c Molle Shaving: Cream 36c

55c Mentholatum Shaving:
Cream 29c

35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream 29c

CIGARETTES
Camels, Gold, Luckies,
Chesterfield.

CARTON

Qts. OOX, J!

39c Kiddles Ji
Vl Swimming IQ IF

1.25 Haliver Oil Capsules 98c

1.20 Scott'sEmulsion 98c

$2 1.59

$1 Haley's M-- 0 87c

1.29

1.25 Abotts Haliver Malt 98c

$1 Dextrolac 87c

1.78

$1 Nervine, Dr. Miles 83c

$1 LactoseDextrin 59c

r mml t (&
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Recitals For Pupfl
Mrs. Btuce Frazlcr will conclt

her wltuer terms piano an
voice with two recital to be give
Friday evening In the audlto. um
of the First Baptist church. Th
first recital will be Friday evenm.
May the second nigMi

The following young pianists w4

be prcbcnted Frldayt Helen liiri
Ellis, Dorothy Dtan Hayv urV
Mary Paitcrton, Virginia Fevg
son, Hazel Ruth P.illllps, RoVus
Ferguson, Sarah Jan Strange,
Bobble Nell Gulley, Kathryn iTuK
ler, Billle Bob Phillips, Iris Gtrcge,
Edna Verne Stewart, Ruth Cornell
son, Billle Hugh Fletcher, liary
Alice Cain, Champ philips, Joains
Winn, Ethnye Jean Wilson, Claris

Leora and Raymond Winn of.
Midland

c

Edwaiil Robinson ha one-o- f

the lnrgc it collections of pipes liy
come an artist when he grows up
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BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS

50c Woodbury's
Cleansing Cream 99c

65c Phillips' Milk

JUST TOLD HIA
; to

MQMEf- T .
V

.
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Magnesia 49c ,

$1 Mello GIo FacePowder 79c)

75c PREP for Ladies...JSc
BLEACHING CREAMS

75c OJ.'s Beauty Lotioa.68c
$1 Mercolized Wax .79c
$1 Ineram's Milkweed

Cream 7c
55c Stillman'sFreckle

Cream S8cj
55c Golden Peacock

Bleach Cream Mc

SOAPS
10c Lava 2 for IBejJ
10c Lifebuoy 2 for 15c
10c Woodbury's ...SforSSc
Guest Ivory 3 for 13c
Camay . . . . r. . . 3 for 13c
Sayman's 2 for 15c
Palmolive .4 for 17e
P ft G 6for22e
Jergen's 3 for 12e
Lux ." SforSe
10c Pure Castile. . . 3forl2e
25c Lux Flakes ........21e
12c Lux Flakes , . . .3 for 2,3c

10c Rinso 3for2Sc
10c Oxydol 3 for 23c

$1 Adlerika .' 7c
50o Ipana 29c

l't. Rubbing Alcohol

50c Phillips
MMk Magnesia .
50c JergeH's
Lotion, Cut to ,

14 Oz.
Lwterine
PtOUve
OH (Pwra) ....

,14c, . .

29c
29c
55c

a

i
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JOE W.. GALBfUVriW (ttUli , .Publisher
"SoSSSrW. WH1PKKT....... Managing Editor
MAHVlW K. HOUSE.,... . ..Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
.criHera desiring their addresseschangedwill please atata tn their

yae4Uonboth the old ana new addresses.
OfHce 210 East Third St.
Telephones and 720

V , SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i ' DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
Om Tear .......... ...,. .$5.00 $6.00
Bte,.Wonth $2.75 J3.23
Tbt Months .......i . .J1.00 J1.73
On Moeth , ,, $.50 $ .CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank BIdg, Dallas. Texas.

Lathrofi Bldg, ICansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
LeiRton Ave, New York.

This paper's.first duty Is to print all the ncw that's fit to print
.honestly and fairly to all. unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ
ing its own editorial opinion.

728

' Any wroneourreriMtioiruDdirihe character,standing or repota
tldo of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appenrIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
.attention or tne management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi
s that may occurfurther 'than to correct it the next Issue after

it m Drought w their attention and in no case do the publishersbold
'themselvesliable 'for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basts only.

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
?
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
Icatlon of .special dispatchesare also reserved.

MEETING THE OIL SITUATION
Texas isproducing 300.000barrelsmore oil perday than

the federalgovernment wantedto apportionas its shareof
thenational output,and still is well within the limits of
marjtct demand,ErnestO. Thompson, chairman ofthe Tex-
asrailroad commission told oil men in a speechat San An-
tonio.

State conservation officials had to eo to Washington
lEndput upa scrapfor a larger sharein thenationalproduc--

'

tkm scheme, he reminded the operators. An increase of I

I nearly 400,000barrels daily was secured;but recently, in
t harmony with other states,Texas cut back its production
: about50,000 barrels and thus is well on the safe side of

market demand.
i His figures were to show that Louisiana's permission

for abig flow from someof its Rodessawells did not jeopar--
; luaestaDiuty-orthe-petroleumindustr-

"The Rodessaunrestwas just a little crisis, compared to
; the long series of crisis the Texas oil industry and oil con-

servation havewithstood, according to the chairmanof the
, state'sconservationagency. Texas persisteddemands in

Washingtonfor autocraticfederalcontrol; it withstoodthe
destructionof the petroleum code and aChfornia's wide
opesproduction spurt. It held firm when variousconserva--
.tK orderswere stricken down by federalcourts.

, Thegist of Climn. Thompson's speechwasthat, given the
cooperation of Texas oil producersandoperators,the state

I commission has the oil situation in hand, and expects to
holdsteadilyupon a safe andsanecourse despite the minor

f crisissureto come,andwithout theneedof federal
ence.

LUMP SUM APPROPRIATIONS
Theproposalfor lump sum appropriationsfor the Uni

versity or Texasand othereducational institutions of Texas
jisw won anouier inena Deiore tne legislature. Tne pro
posal irom tne scnoois contemplated that its expenditures
Sheuldbeconductedunderthe supervision of a proper"bud-
get control organization, which probably means the Texas
board of control.

John F. Wallace, a member of the board, is averse to
giving lump sums to schoolswithout establishinga method
or. continuing control over appropriations. But if the spe-
cific authority is grantedsome central agency to prevent
inter-institutio- competition to thedetrimentto all, hebe-
lieves there is merit in the proposal. Possibly the boardof
control might bo chosen to exercise this function. As it
now stands,and this is Mr. Wallace's interest in comment
ing-o- the proposition, the boardof control mustpassrec-
ommendations for appropriationson to the legislature.

A similarproposal for a continuing control over expendi-
tures, which mentioned departmental appropriations by
name,hasbeenmadeby variousmembersof the legislature.
The suggestionhereis that a joint legislative committee be
establishedto study administrativeproblems with various
stateouicers anaparticipatein decisionsregardingdepart
mental programs.

. . Without, questioning the wisdom of the legislature, we
believe it is pretty well established that a small group of

H"" v" wor uui ueiaiig 01 an outlined policy better than
, 15 disputantswho bring almostasmany ideas to the con-

ferencetable.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK In support of the allegation that most
geniusesarementallyoff strideat times, I submit thismemo
irom JunuColeman, the conductor, who in sparemoments

,JkS'tochasedown odd facts aboutfamouspersonalities:
"If you.areof the opinion thatactorsare superstitiously

tsucvuu-iu-
, ue noies, xonsiaertneseidiosyncrasies of past

greats: Hawthornewould neverreada letter from his wife
without first washing his hands.. . . EdgarAllen Poe liked
to sleep with cats. ... To ward off rheumatism, Oliver

xioimes carrieda horsechestnutin one pocket and
;. p. potato in the other. . . . Keatswas inordinately fond of

luswi weu jjnnKiea wiui reo pepper. . , . Alexander Dum-
asjiever failed to buy a new painting after publishing a
boek. . . . Doudet made a habit of wearinghis glassesto

, . . , utcKenawas excessivelylond jewelry.
t -- ...muwsicuuw eujuyeu waiKing oniy.at dawn or sunset.',

' lch reminds that Jolly Coburn has an interesting
tfvjr hcxuuu me tuuicse monopoly 01 nand laundries In

r
'eric K Si he is positive, in the gold rush days

when the '49ers were too busypanningore to bother with
ueit trifles as personal cleanliness, Furthermore, there

WW up direct commuyication with the east,the airplanenot
.bfliag faiwented then,and,so they forgot aboutthe laundries

'.There Were, however, Bhips leaving regularly for then Orbat Tfae miners conceived the happy idea of sending
' their soiled Usento China to be cared for. Tho service was
' aoeffieieatthat one never had to wait longer than three

mtmuw nor cencioutes,
Ttatt.beftMMd. Back in China the cooliesgot hep to

, theqpportnnityawaiting them in America, and they began
to migrifa mmugup Uuadrieeright in camp with the gold

retttrainr free a safari to Lob4b reportsa
FtaMittMl la tte rairaaristationsIkere. . , . It has

, . v. m&4,tW'cMWuj
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rEAKSON im)

ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON A group of re
publican leaders, of conservative
persuasion,called on Sen. William
E. Borah' in the hope of discuss
ing possible platform planks with
him. One of the visitors was tall,
scholarly Hiram Bingham, former

Borah was friendly, but non
cooperative. "Genilrmen," he said,
I appreciate your courtesy. But

I am not interested In the republi
platform." !

"Why not, senatorT" askedBlng-- .
ham. "You are a candidatefor the,
party's nomination for president,"j

"I am not Interested for a very
slmp'e rcasom,'' replied Borah. "If
I am the candidate,I will be the
platform. I?l om not tlio candi-
date, I won't need a platform." j

The callers roared with lauchter
at Borah's blunt statement except
Bingham, who failed to see any
thing humorous about It. After the
group left Borah's" of f Ice. he aske
the othersto explain the joke.

women Pacifiers
The president has definitely de

cided to include a woman among
the American delegatesto the Pan--
American conference In Buenos
A"res next fall.

Result: A rush of candidatesfor
tho Job.

Foremost rush-sr-s arc Mrs. Cas
per Whitney, a c'.oe? friend of Mrs.
Roosevelt; aid Miss Josephine
Schaln, chalrmnn of the committee'
on the cause and cure of war. '

Miss Schaln Is a white rabbit sort
of person, a yes-gi-rl for Carrie
Chapman Catt. The appointmentof,
either her or Mrs. Whltnev would
give the state departmentsomeone'
who would be snre to answer Its'
beck and call, but not sure to
swing the support of women.

Mrs. Roosevelt Is going to play
alarge part In picking the delegate.

War' of Publications
This presidential campaign is

putting the two major parties li)to'
the publishing business In a big
way. Both are burning up the
presses with a steady stream of
propagandamagazinesand books.
some of them printed bv the hun
dreds of thousands.

Here is part of the republican
reading list:

'The Trumpeter," official organ
of the young republican division
of the republicannational commit
tee, is a monthly magazine hand-- !
somely printed on glossy paperand
profusely Illustrated with snappy
cartoons. The magazine is now
conductinga contest for the best

poems and draw--1
ings.

Young Republican." official nub--
Ucatlpneof the young republican
clubs; also a monthly, but less ex--'

pensively printed than "The Trum--1

peter"; deals with the activities
and views of the yqung generation
rcpuDiican leaaera; contains con- -
slderable advertising,principally of animals
hotels and schools. .Lat "ne ."'

upcensored." Duca--i .r."5"""
zine published by the -- republican speech
national committee. S-- V?'?r ,

"The Republican Challenee." L Hsherman
monthly the wompn'u heavy with Glass con.

vision of the republican naUonal Pirncommittee; much more sedateand Persian
dignified than the other publica-
tions; also, less attractive In com
position.

"Hell Bent for Election." bv
James P. Warburg, ont-tlm- e new.
deal financial adviser; a paper--'
back edition of a book Dubllshed'
by Doubleday, Doran and company
Five hundred thousand copies of
thl book are being distributed free
by the national committee.

Pay Day," David Milton
Proctor, and two
pamphlet pyt out by the national
committee In issues .of severalhun-
dred thousandeach.

Democratic Battery
The democraticpublishing ia

equally teeming and swanky. It
inciuaca:

The Roosevelt Record." beau
tifully, printed weekly, the pride of
the new dealers. Edited by Stanley
High, newcomer to the Roosevelt
brain trust, It is modeled after the
Sunday newspapermagazines,
tains articles by popular authors
and writers.

"The Democratic DIpps -
monthly put out under the auspices'
of the women's division of the
democraticnatiqnal commlttoe. EVl 47
nenfUVAW nrtntmA I.. 111.. II. '

publlcan counterpart not well edit
ed.

can

by

list

con

'Young Democrat," monthly
gan of the young democrat clubs!
Lacks the punch of Its republican
rival.

"Brass Tacks," by David Cush--
man Coyle, best exposition of new
deal philosophy far written.
Published commercially last winter,
tne xooKiet is being put out In
paper-bac- k edition by the demo
cratic national committee for free
distribution campaign docu
ment.

"The Case Against Roosevelt.
With some reference to the ' past"
and "The IJtUe Red Schoolhouse,"
two satirical pamphlets jibing re
publican attacks- on the adminis
tration and Its policies. Numerous
other smaller pamphletsexplaining
and defending new deal measures
also are broadcast to any and all
comers.

llow'ya,, Big Boy
Rep. Martin Dies of Texas loves

to wise-crac- k over the telephone.
But he Is now making sure of the
Identity of the man on the other
end of the wire before he takes
any liberties.

Reason for Dies' caution is this:
He had Justconcluded a tele

phonic g session with
Pittsburgh's witty Rep. Henry El- -
lenbogen when his telephonerang
again. Dies' secretary Informed

hours
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him that the White House was

'Is this Dies7" osk--
cd a faintly

Solution

NInIs

ob-
ligation

European

Inclination

r v ia

familiar
"Yes," replied Dies, thinking he

recognized Ellcnborgen trying to
disguise his voice.

VT

"'Well, congressman,this is
Roosevelt. ."

our&

Anarchistic

"Oh, yeah," In Dies. "Well,
baby, the King of England.
How'ya, big boy!"

roar of unmistakablyRoosevel- -

Uan laughter greeted this sully.
"Martin," the president said,

looks like somebody has been
stringing you."

I guess
answered, sheepishly.

Puzzle

broke

"Yeah. they,have,"

Town Sets Curfew

Tex. (UP) Curfew
really rings every night In Ma
Allen' since the have
been warned off the streets. An
officer rings an old fire bell mount
ed atop the city .hall b:30
every evening, all under
15 the proper place for tnem
Is home.

E2.

S3.

Is

A

at p. m

to do with appointmentsand it's a greathelp in caseoneor
theother is late. All you is drop a coin in a slot attach-
ed to a notification board, then write a note to the tardy
friend on th boardwhich revolves. The coin keeps
the boardfrom revoivisff, your in plain sight
lor two

o

y.
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GRADUATING EVENT
AT HARDINSIMMONS

SCHEDULED JUNE 2

ABO.ENE, May 28 Ninety-eig-ht

Hardln-SImmo- university seniors
will take part in tbt .forty-fourt- h

commencement exercisesto bo held
at the university Tuesdaymorning,
June 2, at 10 o'clock. Edward F,
McFadden, Hope, Ark., will deliver
the commencement address.

. Graduates will make the tradi-
tional march from the Hardln- -

SImmons library to the main audi-
torium where exercises will be held.
Diplomas will be presentedby Dr.
J, ,D. Sandefer,for 27 years Hardln-SI-

mmons president Dr.
Olsen, dean of the college of arts
and science, will award medals for
outstanding accomplishments dur
ing the year.

Commencement week will get un
derway Thursday with a garden
party for mothersof parentsat the
home of Xr, and Mrs; Sandefer,
sponsored by members of tha unl
verslty Round Table. Annual
Alumni and banquet
will be held Saturday night. Dr.
IL A. Jenkens,pastor of the First
Baptist of Abilene, '

will de-
liver tha baccalaureate sermon
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mem--

bers of the Cowgirls, Hardln-Slm-mo-

drill team, will be held Sun-
day and Monday at Lake Abilene.
Buffalo Gap.

former

Ralph Stevenson, Ellda, N. J,
class president, will present the
seniors gift, a donation for the
Campbell Memorial library, set up
to honor the late Miss Irma Camp-
bell, .Hardin- - Simmons associate
professor of English.

Registration for the summersea
son will begin Friday, June5, with
classes opening the following day.
Dr. R. A. Collins, deanof students,
is summer session director.

SchoolSurvey
Is Under Way

S. Cdmpany. Apart--

AUSTIN, 28 of 109,

system, three-roo- m furnished
than made of J apartment; no chll-th- e

has started, Main
the "for recommendationstotzizi

THREE
and modernization.

It Is being on by the
state department of and
tne federal government-- on a
operative basis. In which will be
contributed,through a works prog
ress project, $304,421 of federal
funds. state's contribution
amounts to' $78,825. This dwarfs
the expenditureon the college sur--
rvey, oa well as $70,000
In the Graves of the entire
state government and preparation
of its administrative code bill.

iio
nave an aamimsirauve personnel
of 40 of whom- - 20 super-
visors five will be
in the large cities. Headquarters
are at Austin, with N, S. Holland
of BreckenrldgeIn chargeas"direc
tor. Approximately 017 persons
from relief will be employed for
an average of five months.

Application which was approved
for this big project dated Us pur-
pose: "Statistical and research
study of the Texas public school
situation particular attention
tf Iij mnlrf i ilia 9 4ha",of

of
school,plants and the problems of
sources adequacyof amounts
of school support with possibility
of more equitable distribution ofj

school monies, As of
recommendations are to

be made to the Texas legislature
for remedial to secure
and greater economy
efficiency in tho Texas
school program through the
age of more school legis-
lation."

9 Strip
To

For the time In the. history
of Howard county, It became pos
sibte Tuesday afternoon to travel
south to the county line on an all- -

weather
A 70u-ya- ru unpaved was

surfaced contractors
afternoon and traffic immediately
routed over It, Completion of the

affords travelers an
surfaced stretchon hlehwav No.

Into Glasscock county.
On June the highway depart

Is to call for bids on
and grade work on

Sunday morning, and Dr, C. A.I unsavedstretch In Gksscock
er ttu umverascy iy, wwe, woea mvm. will give

BpUt church, AWle, will sjivel Blc Sm-1- h m coaac--
IM9 99 psB(Pll twW 1T4RW Wh A&yj99

5 m Ht.

a
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HERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY
Oee Insertion: Sc Hne, 5 h nititaaum. lBch
sive insertion: 4c lin. Weekly rate: Jer 'S Um
minimum; 3c per line teeue,over 5 Mnes. Monthly
rate: $1 per no eharifein copy. Readers:10c
line, per,issue. Card of thanks, periitte, Ten point:
light faco type as double rate. Capital tetter lines
double regular rate.

Week Days .
Saturday . .

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions be given.

want-ad- s payable-i-n advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Pound
LOST Female scrcwtall bulldog:

strayed irom wasnington t'lacc
Sunday. Phone 1250 or Re
ward.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Bldg Abilene. Texas
Businessservices

roofing; composition shin-
gles; rcroofs specialty; free es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

rULLER BRUSH service; com-
plete prompt service. Call
or phone. Have job for with
car. W. T. Mann, 705 Main.
Phono1333.

Woman--s tmimn
OIL, permanent? ?L50; . reduced

a

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL All permanents$1 and
reducedprices on all other per-
manents; Arnoil In
cluded; shampoo and set 76c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St

Bus. 15

ELDERLY widow wants partner
to ctock half sccUon ranch
in Northern Oklahoma. For In-
formation address box KMO,

Herald.

FOR SALE

Livestock Zl
WORK for sale. See J. V.

Morton, John Deere 403
Runnels St, or Emmet Grant

Pets
ENGLISH. Springer Spaniel male

excellent blood lines; Utter
in A. IC-- C. Age two

months; ideal companion for
children; natural retriever on
land and water. See Dr. C. W.

" Deats.
26

5c

Miscellaneous 26
RECLEANED cane seed for sale;

3c pound. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St.

BARGAIN in used Farmalltrac
tor, with two-ro- w equipment. J.
V. Morton, John dealer,
403 RunnelsSt.

Reports Will Be Basis Of FOR PFNT
RecommendationsFoe

Imnrovemenl 32 Apartments
over J. C.

By BROOKS Penney Apply
May A survey ment Lester Building.

the Texaspublic school far, TWO-- and
more exhaustive that bills paid;

colleges, been as lren. Apply 1110 or phone
basis

the legislature for - room furnished apart--

carried
education

co

The

the spent
survey

district
assistants

period

with
aflnlnnmf

findings,

pass

Highway
Opened Traffic

first

road.

by Tuesday

ment drain-
age

coun

tftwWQtw&Hmff ubVMJ

$1
per

per

Mims

treatment

FINANCIAL

CLOSING

Opportunities

help

pup;
registered

Deere

FURNISHED apartment
RAYMOND

improvement
ment: private bath; garage: no
children; for rent during June,
July and August. Apply 607 East
17th.

ONE-- and furnished
apartment; don!t babies.

211 West North 3rd.
FURNISHED

close
St. Mrs. A.

all
310 Lancaster

C.

al,ia via apartments; com
pletely furnished; modern; elec-
tric refrigeration; pal.

East Nolan
Phone 1055.

fjuuiii; uciiuui ourvey w,,,,TWO-roo-m

and

and

slate

and

strip

road

Call

fSU

51

All

1072.

line;
man

stock

ham.

mind

apartment; bills

Bass.

bills
8th and Sts.

furnished apartment
with service close In;
Joins bath; all bills paid; no chil
drcn. Qall 1114--

THREE - room furnished
mont wtlh garage; bills paid;
couple only. 800 Lancaster St.

202.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; jjaraxe; no children. C07
Scurry Sf, "

FURNISHED upstairs southeast
apartment;

private entrance; referencesde-'rc-

411 LancasterSt.
w u jyutv iv v. i. rail att.w rnnui,ni .. t
existing organization adm utilities i1;?

Inner- -
u

paid;tratlve units, adequacy public

a result

measures
Insure

public

effective

0
2

a rlx-mi- le

Powell, Mstot--

line,

must

Built-u- p

a

dealer,

a

two-roo- m

paid;

i
Cor-

ner

porch;

apart

Phone

"'

couple only;

sprlng mattress; electric , refrig-
eration; close In. 805" Johnson
hi. ace j. u, wood,' Or phone
JUK1M.

TWO-roo- furnished atlartnient
Apply at 900 Golind St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private both. Phone 1118.

Bedrooms
nicely furnished cool bedroom

In brick home; garage If desir-
ed. Call 1300 Main or phono
u.

.,

A.

Ileuses
THREE-roo- and bath furnish

ed house; electric refrigeration.)
van ui in ueu tit.

flViS-roo- furnished houso;
newly finished Inside. Call
jonnson, or phone 101.

FIVE-roo- furnished house;
rage. 1804 Johnson

REAL ESTATE
38 Houses For Sale

34

3(i

all
at 000

FOR Saleor trade Six room mod

32

ern residence, between Scurry
and Greggstreets on 22nd street.
Possession at once. A. H, Bugg,

ouu.

in.

St.

For Exchange

ga.

51
WILL trade well locatedhouse and

wt in Fort Worth for residence
cm- - farm property here, CaN t

8

0

23

per

usn.iviiv

322--

HOURS
k 11 A. M.

Pr DC.

advertisement

POLITtCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The.Daily Eteraidwill make
the following charges, for
political aunouncemeuti
(cash in advance)

District Of fices.-- . $25.00
County Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Dally Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject
the action or., tne uemocrauc
primariesin Julyf 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLXNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEV.
HANK McDANLEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS.SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Jndge:
H. K DEBBNPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON-aiORRISO- N

WILBURN BARCUS
For CommissionerPet, No. 1:

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) brown:

For CommissionerPet,No. 2:'
ARVIE E. WALKER
AW. THOMPSON
S.I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L:lM. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H.(HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER.
W. M. VUSrCHEM

L. NLX
L. (ROY) LOCKHART
W. WOOTEN

EARL HULL
W. L. FOE
T. E. SATTERWH1TE

For Constable Precinct
P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
A. (DICK) ADAMS.
W. TAYLOR

For Justico of PeacePet
H. (DAD) HEFLEY

JOE PAUCETT

The Herald thoonly newspaper
west of Fott Wor v'--' has m

photo-engravin-g plant.

CLASS?Uibfi.rt
AMAZINGLY pew The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under"- -

money back guarantee; Price
cash: $15 terms. AGENTS

WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2013 Austin Ave.Bixwn-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ADTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KRFINANflKB

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

I'aymenU made sawUeiw
More cash advanced

Courteoas ooflflOentM
service

COLLINS GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

1M
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Chapter Wit y.

xa
"I was born . . ."
Jftart laughedM tea girl paui--

. T would have sworn It," ha re--

narked. t

,"
'

H felt that hU wlta were clear--
taut remarkably,,

,' ."frmn born in tha south, In El
Paao,' ha low volco "My
father was a cowboy."

r She stoppedand suddenlycover--
i'ed her face with her hands. She

sat silent, shivering.
Rupert spoke In the 'Voice that'

always aulctcd witnesses.
"Hope Dovlne," he said amusing

ly. 'Strange namefor. anything but
. an anew."

- "Mjr father she ald hastily,
"My father Is a And my
mother"

r. JTour father is a
Rupert He kept

his head-- back now, leaned It
against the hack of the chair. He
could see her belter aa.

'And your mother?"
"She was She always read a

' greatdeal. Sho found the name In
, a hook, and my father thought
Bo liked It. and
.'Sbehit her Up, fumbled In the
docket of her cape, found a start--

-- llngly red purse, drew out a hand
kerchief, i

It suited to a parson's
finished Rupert. "Go

- oa--"
She looked at him. "Won't you

try," she said, "Won't you please
try to I need Help,
All' this " Her voice broke. "All
this has nothing to do with'

"Just a minute." said Runert
. "You were talking about

your mother. You wcro about to
",' tell me who she wasj" , -

"She was, Katherlne Adair," said
.T-'t- he Virginia. She didn't... It 'took her a long time to get

. tiaed to It out west."
4. "West?" said Rupert More than

.encebis car had caught confusion
" in. the narrative. "Is El Pasowest

--'or southT"
"It Is south to us," she

'It is west to She
-- - always spoke, of It as west,"

- J "' "And why did It take herso
to get used to It?"

long

"The said the girl.
--

, - "Her people were rich. She had
never . . . .

, , - 'T, see. Her family was better
"fc. --'than your father's."""

, . "No. My father's people werp
'

, poor, but quite as good. Two of
'.!, them are

, and still
"

poor. Yes, Z should say they were
-- . j very good, indeed."

Again the girl's quick glance.
Again her half discovery
that he was serious. Rupert

himself,
, "Good family," he
"Good family on both jsldes."

fie leaned toward Hex.
"Tell me.this," he said. "Are you

a decentgirl?"
sjHer eyes widened, meeting his.

"listen, Miss Hope Devlne. I'm
not a rich, man, though I was rich-
er before' the Wall Street crash,
when I had Just beardedthe bulls
and. bears in their den."--

was wrbfcg' with that

v. BRrren TWpt to Kiu.r.

M

$&&&
WWwwWrT fMMtftTOH,

ntftrocsAx;

continued.

preacher.

preacher," re-
peated Impressed.

thought;1

"Thought
daughter,"

understand!

-- uWtlngly.

fettCFrom

Virginians.

hardship,"

-- prominent politically.''
"Prominent politically,

'desperate

straightened
commented.

Something
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Gulf.pray kills
Hit, mosqakow,
moths, roaches,
and other In- -

MCtfi ftaialafs; Mild, pleas
aacodor.49c pint atneighbor
stood aoddepart-we-nt

Korea aad
GoodGulf Dcalm.
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"I shouldhave said lions," Rupert
jotpUtaed casually. 1 bearded
lions like a Daniel."

fl

the

No matter. What I want you to
understandis thafl am not so
off as I hut I have enough,
and I have this house.You've come

with- - some little matter that
needs smoothing Marry me.
and all affairs will be looked
after. That It, If you're a decent
girl. Are you?"

$

well
was,

here
out

your

The girl rose, standing beside
her chair, her dark djlated eyes on
Rupert's face.

"You think I'm drunk or craay,"
he said. "Thai's right? Drunk or
crarv?"

VYouYe drunk, or course," she
answered. 'TJcneW that at the
start But I thought" She looked
away, spokenot so much to him as
to herself; "I thought not crazy.
too.'Able to think to tell me what
to do."

Suddenly she looked at him.
'If you mean tonight If you,

really mean many you tonight"
Tonight, or course," said Rupert.

'Or very soon."
"It must be tonight," she said.
Tonight, then."
After a moment sho said.
"Will it be legal with you like

that?"
"Legal? Certainly."
"If I should take advantage of

you," she answered,"If I should
do this Just to For afterall, I am
decent."

"That's all I want to know," said
Rupert "I've been drinking, I ad
mit But I've never done anything.
when I was drunk that I regretted.
Much I've done when I was sober
has causedmo to get drunk."

She turned from him with a
(fetch of the breath, gathering the
slipping shawl about her. Rupert
opened the door.

"Timothy," he thundered.
The girl stood looking at the

open door. Rupert picked up the
telephone,, beganto dial. She came
over to him.

"Think a minute," she said soft
ly. "Why do' you want to marry
me?"

Ha stood regarding;her. In that
moment he seemed quite sober,
quite himself. He drew his hand
down the bright shawl, looked at
the mass of fringe crushed in his
fingers. He laughed.

"Is It for a joke?" she asked.
"A hell of a Joke,"" he answered,

and turned again to the telephone,
his finger stumbling op the dial.

"Let me help you," she said.
He gave her a number, and she

dialed quickly. He spoke Into the
phone with a certain belligerence.

"Connolly?. . . Well, call him to
the phone. . . Connolly, this is
Jorls. I want a license, a marriage
license."

He was forced to repeat this.
"I want it now . . . What do I

care how you get It? It's an emer
gency. And send Duffleld to the
house. ... Since when? . , . Send
Norris, then."

The girl went over to a window
and stood there, her figure like a
flame In the dim room. Presently
Rupert fitted the telephonereceiv
er into place.

He went out into the halL
Through the open door came his
voice, giving some directions to old
Timothy. The girl glanced at the
watch on her wrist

A little gray woman came into
the library. A little noiseless gray
woman In a hurriedly fastenedgray
dress anda black apron. It was old

ary, the housekeeper.Outwardly,
old Mary appearedtranquil; she
seemed never otherwise, but the
housemaid and the laundresswho
followed her looked white and start-
led. They stood with their backs
to the fireplace, very close

Old Mary came over to the girl.
"Would you like to go upstairs.

Miss?"
She stooped mechanically and

picked up somethingfrom the rug.
It was a small white rose, wilted
and crushed.It looked as if Mister
Rupert might have steppedon It

Old Mary dropped it Into the fire
place.
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Hastings, west Jneide wRX hr as
ha often aHd erfter aparty, an they
foraged for breakfast made cof-
fee, fried eggs, moving stealthily In
the sleeping house.

It was-- well after c O'clock when
he reachedLowrle Wood. He open
ed the door upon a lighted hall,
upon the sound of a voice. A group
of people were in the drawing
room.

Elinor was there. Surely it was
Elinor standingin tbo bright shawl,
standing beside Rupert while the
tall roan spoke before them spoke
In a stillness, broken only by his
Own closing 01 the door.

Old Timothy cameout He moved
quickly, noiselessly, making a little
gesture that beggedsilence!

"Mister Rupert's being married,
sir," ho said.

The man who had been speaking
closed his book. The person in tho
bright Bhawl turned about Ilupert
turned.

"Como in, Dirk!" called Rupert
"You're Just in time."

Dirk came In. He was looking at
the girl In tho bright shawl, and
she, having returned his gaze for
an Instant, stood now with her faco
turned away.His glance traveled to
Rupert Rupert, flushed, but with
smooth hair, wearing a dahlia on
his dinner coat and torpidly amus
ed by his brother's stare. He saw
Connolly, a heavy, red facedman,
move Into the background.

There wcro papers lying on the
piano, and the tall man went over
to these. Rupert Joined him there,
and presently tho girl. The man
wrote down what Rupert arid the
girl said.

(Copyright 1835, Margaret Bell
Houston.)

Dirk recognizes Rupert's new
wife, tomorrow.

0

LIQUOR AND WINE
REVENUES DECREASE

AUSTIN, May 28 (UP) Reven
ues from tax of liquor and wine,
as reported for April by the state
liquor board, showed a sharp de
crease.

Receiptsfrom the saleof stamps
during April were only $200,120.34,
bringing tho total for 1936 to

Stnmn.q braueht In 1277.000 in
March and $314,000 In January.

Wine stamps have also shown
steady decrease since January,
from $9,578 51 to $4,27608.
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SummerFlowers Furnish
- Attractive HomeDecorations
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There is no needfor a specialoc

casionto Justify a bouquet of flow
ers in the room. Greenhouse
flowers ore so inexpensive nowa
days and with care will last
so long, their decorativetouch need
never be missing in the well man-
aged home.

especially in the spring and ear
ly summer, when flowers are so
welcome after the dreariness of
winter, a well arrangedbouquet,of
colors that harmonize with the
room decorations, will lift the
spirit and pleasethe eye of family
and visitors. The arrangement il-

lustrated la an example of what

NOBODY CAM EVER TELL NLE THKT
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can be done with a spring
flowers.

large blossoms numbered 6
in the diagram are tulips, with
their petals turned back, to dis
play the lovely coloring of the in
ner petals, which tulips seldom dis
play In the garden. When treated
in this manner they seem differ
ent, and magnificent, flowers.
Tulips do not open so wide in the
gardenuntil they areabout to fade,
but. to turn tho back for a

affect thelng quality,

As a rule flower
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he er mM and
ceteris;,torefsrafely ec gray

ed er neutral tone. The
should be jileaslng. and of a Hr4
which balanceswell the size of the
bouquet White vases are most
popular now and they look well
with flowers of any colon.

Tha flowers usedin the arrange
ment pictured pink snap-
dragons: Jonquils or daffodils:
purple Dutch Iris; white candy
tuft; red andwhite Darwin tulips.
If you purchaso more flowers, do
not uso more in this arrangement
but use them in other bouquets.
An Idea Is to make two
Identical bouquets Which can bo
displayed as a balanced pair, on
either side of tho mantel for ex
ample.

A diagram of the arrangement is
given to you to duplicate It
if you wish. In the diagram the
flowers are indicated by numbers
as follows; No. 1, pink snaparm-gon-s.

No. 2, Jonquils. No. 3, purple
iris. No. 4, white candytuft No. 6,
red and white tulips.

To hold tho flower stems In ex
actly tho position you wish, stuff
somo short or small
shrubbery Into the vase to
act flower-holde-r. The tall
spikes of pink are
grouped together in tho back-
ground Putting the flowers at vari-
ous heightsshow them all to equal
advantageand makestha arrange-
ment more pleasing.

Several bright yellow jonquils
are grouped through the of
the bouquet with an iris to give an
accent of blue. Sprays of pure
white candytuftsmixed through tho
arrangement tie tho different
colors together and make contrast
with the large flowers.

A mixed bouquetof spring flow
ers arranged in this manner also
most appropriate to give to a sick

The bright colors are cheer
ing and the mixture of blooms

Interesting than If they were
an mo same.

LAND OWNER-TENAN- T

ARRANGEMENT MADE
FOR SOIL

COLLEGE STATION, May 28
Tho stale soil conservation com-mlttc- o

has that multi-
ple land owners will not bo penal-
ized from receiving government
grants for somo of their tenants
Urhr itfAr Vif 4 nninArnts In

bouquetdoes not their keep-- soli conservation program, if
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'county committee finds that the
Containers ' landowner does not control tho
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evergreen

announced
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Slight Lapse

HCB fsnttM
The state eemnlitee recofnlees

the fact; has announced,that
under Texas statutes share, len--l
ant has control of the farm for the
year under lease operating
agreement

i

- h

it
a

a or

Members Of the state committee
said It would be their policy to rely
on the Investigation and recom
mendation of the local and county
committee to determine thecon
trol ot such farm.

"This
courage multiple landowners to
execute work nheets on all farms

by them," the state commit
tee members added.

Total Kansas bonded debt Was!
137,141,520at the close of 1935.
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Two Years

(CONTINUE! FROM PAOB 1

gmpher for the five, admits
that more than once.they have
tangled him up while ho was
trying to take their pictures
and mark which was which.

Yvonne Is the leader In most
enterprises although Annette
pressesher closely.

Mario led In one event. She
found tl t nursery windows
made flue targets for toy
blocks. Shatterproofglass,how-
ever, did not give way. She Is
the most determined of the
quints, even though she was
the smallest and most delicate
for Beeral months after birth.

Yvonne the Prankster
Yvonne had the temerity to

Introduce practical Jokes to
their hospital. She picked nurse.
Yvonne Leroux as her victim,
the nurse arose from a chair
while feeding the Infant and
failed to look before she start-
ed to sit down again.Sho land-
ed on the floor.

It was Yvonnewho found the
fascinating electric light plugs
In the baseboards. She edu-
cated hersisters to help poke
bits of paper Into the plugs.
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe had the
plugs moved up out of the
reach of the quints.

Apparently sensing the chal-
lenge to her Initiative Yvonne
learned that by standing on
Iter crib she could reach an
elcctrlo light switch.

Tho. successof this venture
was greater than even Yvonne
oould have hoped for. She
turned out the lights and start-
ed her four sisters crying'' and
brought both nurses on the
run.

Dr. Dafoe hod the light
switches moved higher.

Yvonne alwayshasled In the
dish breaking contest, although
In justice to the others, H
must be admitted all did ery
well In this department

Emille became particularly
adept at the sport to such an
extent that her food became a
secondaryIssue.

Dr. Dafoe solved the problem
by buying unbreakable plates
and pups,
-Emille has been the most de-
structive. She has a desire to
take things apart to see what
makesthem go. She dislikes In-

tensely to have a blind drawn,
she seems to like sunshineand
plenty of It,

It becomes an endurance
contestbetweenthe pursesand
Emille when the nursed think
the blinds should be down.

Dr. Dafoe conclusion on
their second birthday Is that
the quintupletsare strong, nor--
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mal babies who con look for-
ward to long and happy Iltes.

They already have amasssd
a fortune of S200,000which Isn't
bad for

t
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HARLEY SADLER

With a Centennial year produc
tion, "The Siege of the Alamo," as
the featured offering, Harley Sad'
ler and hiscompany will move In
to Big Spring Monday for a three-da-y

stand. The appearancewill
be under auspicesof the auxiliary
to theBay E, Fuller post, Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Sadler, West Texas' most popu
lar ontertalner. will have a com
pany of 40 people, including many
of the well-know- n players who
haveappearedwith him hereprev
iously.

Ladles will be admitted free with
one adult paid ticket Monday night,
when "The Play Without a Name"
is presented.

Included in the Sadler troupe
wil be Bob Kehely and his
band, offering specialty numbers.
Vaudeville entertainers will in
clude the Fox Sisters, singersand
dancers: the Glendale Quartet;
Bob Slier, slngerr Bennie Thomp
son; the Whltehouse Twins, Bob
Kehley, eccentric ancer; Paul
Thardo, xylophonlst; Toad and Zu
Thorp, comedy team, Denver
Crumplerand others.

1

Contempt
(CONTINUED FROU PACK 1 )

Lesllo C. Garnctt said ho saw "no
chanceat all for ths proceedings
to start at this term of court,
which ends June 30,

Three causeswere listed In the
resolution as a basis for the con-
tempt action.

The first was Dr. Townsend'sde
fiant walkout on the committee.

Ths second Was the order issued
by Dr. Townsend Instructing his
lleutsnants to follow his example
and rsfuse testimony.

Two Foil To Appear
Ths third was the failure of

Wunder and Klefer to appear for
examination either Tuesday or
Wednesday as ordered in subpoe-
nas served on them.

The committeemade no mention
of Sheridan Downey, Townsend's
personalcounsel, who advised the
commltteo yesterday "I shall not
honor your subpoena."

"Like Dr. Townsend," said Dow
ney, "I challenge you to punitive
action, for the unholy record of
this Investigation Is a shield that
will protect us."

TMr, and Mrs. George Crosthwalt
will leave tonight for Dallas. He
will spend the week-en- d thert and
she will stay on for a, longer visit

DR. KELLOGG AND
SIRS, DR. PICKET!

MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St l'hone 939
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Friday - Saturday

"LAWLESS 90s"

HOW THEY'
CfA 4fV
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa 4--1, Dallas 2--

Houston 4. Galveston 3.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

postponed, wet grounds.
San Antonio at Beaumont,post-

poned, rain.
American League

Detroit 3, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 12. St. Louis 2.
New York 9, Boston 8 (!! Inn

ings).
Philadelphia at Washington,

postponed, rain.
National League

Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 11, St Louis 2.
New York 8, Boston 4 (12 Inn-

ings).
Philadelphia 0, Boston 2.

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet
Houston 2G 13 .667
Dallas 28 16 .636
Beaumont 31 17 .553
Tulsa 24 20 .545
Oklahoma City ....21 20 .512
San Antonio 16 19 .457
Galveston IS 25 .375
Fort Worth 11 30 .268--

American League
Team W. L. Pct

New York 26 13 .667
Boston 25 IS .625
Detroit 22 17 .564
Cleveland 20 17 .541
Chicago 18 17 .514
Washington 20 19 13
Philadelphia 11 23 .324

St Louis 9 29 .237
National League

Team . W. L. Pet
St Louis 24 12 .667
New York 24 12 .667
Pittsburgh 18 18 .500
Chicago 17 18 .480
Cincinnati 18 19 .486
Boston 17 20 .450
Philadelphia .' 15 24 .385
Brooklyn 14 24 .368

TODAY'S GAMES
Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(2) (night).
Galveston at Beaumont(2) (day .
Houston at San Antonio (night).

American League
Chicago at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louts at''Cleveland.
Philadelphiaat Washington.

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
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Special Novelty Program
First of a Seriasof 5 'Ptfts, Contest

Saturday
9:30 A. M.

BaseballScores
(Courtesy Casadena)

American League
New York 000 100
Boston 100 200

Batteries Malone and Glenn;
Ostermuellerand Berg.
Chicago . , 000 0
Detroit , 100 0

Batteries Kennedy and Sewell:
SorreU and Cochrane.
St Louis , 000
Cleveland 010

Batteries Knott and Hemsley;
Allen and Pytlak.
Philadelphia .,000 000 030 14 6 3
Washington . . .000 010 011 03 7 0

Batteries Kclloy and Hayes;
Newsom and Bolton.

National League
Cincinnati , 04
Chlcatro ..03

Batteries Holllngsworth, Hllcher
ana iomuarat;warnexe and Hart-
nett
Brooklyn , 102 20
Philadelphia 012 10

Batteries Earnshaw, Leanord
and Phelps; Johnson,Kowallk and
Grove.

(First Game)
Boston ,,000 002 2004 12 1
New York 100 001 0103 9 1

Batteries MacFayden and Lo
pez; Schumacherand Mancuso.

(Second Game)
Boston 00
New York - 10

Batteries Cantwell and Lopez;
Castleman and Mancuso.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To Albert M. Fisher, to build ex-
tension and remodel present de-
partment store, cost $9,000.

Marriage License
L. D. Reynolds and Miss Naomi

Grideraf Big Spring.
New Cars

George M. Boswejl, Coahoma,
Chevrolet sedan.

Bulck Motor company, Bulck se
dan.

J. M. Johnston,Chevrolet sedan.
Pontlao Motor company, Pontiac

sedan.
E. C. Scarbrough,Chevrolet se

dan.

New Cars
Genevlve Schindlcr, Bulck coupe.
O. B. Bryan, Ford sedan.
Robert D. RIegel, Ford tudor.
Marion Supply Co., Ford tudor.

Missed By Earlier
Rains, Elbow Area

Gets Good Shower
Heavy showers starting at 7 p.

m. Wednesdaygave the dry belt of
the lower Elbow country a thor-
ough soaking and left all pf How-
ard county with plenty of moisture.

The showers sent water rolling
over the roads in low places and
was left standing in furrows. The
I. B .Cauble Hereford farm, touch-
ed previously by light showers, got
an Inch and a half of rain.

Precipitation continued heavy
on to the Lomax sector where
showers have also been light

the Gasfor
Memorial Day
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.If. at this time of year.-- This is Important, for unless your K
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ConferencesJHeld-- '
To Arrange Work

In Summer School
-- Conferences are being conducted
at the high school now on arrange
ment of courses for ths summer
term, it was announcedThursday
by J. A. Coffey, who will be In
charge of the session. Coffey said
efforts will be made to complete
enrollment by June 5 and 0 In
order to start classes on June 8.
The summerterm will last 60 days.

Tuition prices for high school
work will be S15 for one subject
$22.50 for two and S30 for three.
For a ' half-grad- e work In Junior
high school, the tuition will be $23.

Coffey, Rets; Debenport Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen and Clara Pool will
teach the summer classes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen are vis
iting in Manhattan, Kan., with
Mrs. Bonnie Goodman, an Instruc-
tor In the'state college there. They
plan to visit In KansasCity before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
Tempo Currle, Jr., left Wednesday
for a ten-da-y stay in Mineral Wells,

r

I

GivesTakOn

Electricity
Carl BlomshicldJu Ad

dress Before Kiwanls
Club

An interestingdiscussion on elec-

tricity, how It Is generated,trans-
formed and distributed to the con
sumer. was trlven before the Kt
wants club at the weekly luncheon
at the Crawford hotel Thursday
nopn by Carl S. Blomshleld, district
managerof the Texas Electric tsor
vice company.

Blomshleld outlined general de-

velopments In tho electrical Indus-
try, citing Improvements and ln
novations that bettored util-
ity service----H described-generatin-

plants, Ihe purposeand usesof
transformers and transformer sta-

tions, wire service, and other
phasesIn the distribution of elec
tricity. He also described the
properties and facilities maintain
ed by his company in the Big
Spring district

Asserting that present con-

struction and servicing costs limit

"Blg Spring's

Free
Examination

No
Appointment

Necessary

"A KmMI

have

day

AT LOW

Dr. Harris
his
brldgework;

,

fcrnr fcwH u y

tfa extension of rural
tlonJntMs section,BkmsMtMLMM
thaVthTfcdtt&try ! wkWfWrdw-th-o

end that rural residents may
have the same electrical service
that metropolitan residentshave.

The day'sprogram was In. charge
of Vaston Merrick. Entertainment
numberswere two piano selections
by Virginia Lois Ogden.

Visitors included I. Honeycutt,
who recently moved here from
Tulla; J. C. Allen, Al Stiles and
Rev. P. Walter Henckell.

NO CHARGES FILED,
YOUTH IS RELEASED

Police released 'Edward Bred- - .

burg, Chicago boy, "

Thursday after no complaint had ,
been filed against him In connect
tion with theft of two cartons of
tooth brushesfrom' a box car. Ed-

ward told that ha was hunt-
ing somethingto eat Tho brushes,
ho Bald, were takn in Sweetwater,..

HealThoseSore Gums ,
Even after pyorrheahas affected

your stomach, kidneys and youc
general health LETO'S PYORR-
HEA REMEDY, used as directed,
can save you. Dentists recom-
mend it Druggists return money
It it falls.

Bros. Drug Store
Sweet A!rNDeiulstN '

PRICES, SAYS DK. I1AKKIS

LEElFrMZIM
guaranteesnil.

fillings and
and at rea

"SWEET AIR" ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from 1.
to SO teeth In S minutes,
practically without pain.

plates,

police

Collins

sonable prices.

Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when,
other work Is doneat his office.

COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
219 Main St

Directly Opposite
Woolworth'a

"Blg Spring's Sweet Air Dentist

Hours:
8 A.M. To

6 P. M. DaHy
Except
Sunday

WEEK - END SPECIALS AT
THE BURR STORE

I.

KJis. Summer Sheer1 1

Sgg bFRfcADb PRINTS . I

lMpM Areal 1.1U uar vat-- $Q I

ifCfe CHILDREN ORGANDIEJ
vTlVV fW DRESSES

l&v y. JjS$!W?CTlift?K Just arrived a new shipment mt fI v" 7TTx w'tihHfivWvTl of children's organdie dress-- LTfl

' r..69' ,, MlimW BABIES' .
wmie oaiiuoiB DF7TkH I

With medium and low heels. II i S
Potent leather and kid leath-- f IM yjMXXXiXlXUXLiyJVlXXUXa
er. &f al '- - I

IM Ml in tdl the new --f M

Inft LkL ",y,M- - Color, LoZ 1
white, blue, pink.

1 Children's Toeless i
--1- 7

sandals Boy's Cotton jm
In white, Just the thlnr for .iffSfcFOlO bhirtSsummer.Size-- 6 to ,. iSj

j 70 White, blue and yellow. 7B slfK3gJ,t

Men's All Xiaea Mea's Sanforized
and Linen Crash WASH PANTS
White Suits Nub yrn'- - nostripes, plaids. XXt

Sanforized shrunk, t Sizes 89 to 48.
V W

piece suit for only
Men's Khaki

Ck sTlr PANTSt U LT Kangaroo brand, "Vf r sun, tub and sweat &
a) I. A f I proof. Sizes 20 to 42. 1 I

T J J and Satur-- ill J,
Jayonly, '

I I Shirts to Match

T!SC5!HbIbWbbb1bbbJ
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